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orange-blossoms to her belt. And I 
saw Phoebe dart a warning look at me. 
This time I was sure, and a memory 
of certain beaux who had caused me 
pain in their time did creep into my 
mind.

To be euro, Phoebe was mine, but— 
she should not have any secrete from 
me. I was older than she was, not 
handsome, and veiy Well off, and—well, 
1 felt that some of those other men 
had been young and fascinating and 
poor—and girls had married for money 
before now.

told her you’d find out. But you don’t becomes short, a basketful of grass 
mind, do you ? It’s n great deal com- night and morning to each cow may bo 
moner than you’d think, and she’s ! fed to advantage, and it helps wonder- 
only got two. Some young ladies has fully to keep up the flow of milk ; and 
a wholti lot ” I if too mowing-field is near the barn it

j iitt . . . , I is but little labor to cut grass enough
Two 1 I gasped. L nhappy girl I : fee(j| a half-doxcn cows ; in fact, no 

1 only know of one." more WOrk than it is to cut rye or bar-
“Why, I’ve got four,” said Betsey ley, if the land bo rich enough to pro- 

Jane, “and I’d tell anybody.” i duce a good crop. The nearer a farmer
“Hardened young woman!" ssid I.1 (i™ to .city or argetawn tlm more 

, _ . ■ „ important it is tor him to keep his
But T am ro |J^g*çg^.C|h'vcd, -hat C0W8 ap {n high condition, by

is one comfort. I wilTHtJll that wo- feeding them during the summer, at 
man back to her parents with you.”’ the barn, nights and mornings; for in 

“Betsey stared at me. BUoh localities ho has, as a rule, a sot of
,|T ... , , -n ». customers who depend on him for a“I think you’re or.ty, Mr Palmer, ccrUia „ity 0‘f milk or butter,

she said. “So much better-looking whether the weather bo wet or dry ;
so, to keep his customers, the farmer 
must guard against short food, which 
is sure to reduce the flow of milk; and to

moon, and it is your fault, not mine,
“I could hardly keep my tears back 

at the altar from the pain. My hus
band must not know, but I shall be a 
martyr till I get back. On the very 
day of my return I shall see you ; but 
as for forgiving you—never.

“I relied on you so implicitly. How 
could you ?

1 glared about the room, looking
wildly for the letter to which this was
a reply. I saw a wisp of pink paper 
on the floor, and caught it up. The 
patter of little boot-heels- was on the 

And so in a few moments, to drive floor of the hall, and 1 closed the door 
all my doubts away, I said, in an airy behind me just in time, 
manner, that secinod to mo just the Trembling with wrath—had I not 
thing : reason for it ?—I unfolded the paper.

“Got a letter, dear?” It was only a small part of the note ;
She blushed, scarlet. but I ftad what it contained over and
“No ; only a note," she answered. over. It was this :
“Whom from ?" 1 asked. “I did not think it would give you
“Oh, I am not a clairvoyant, Pel- pain ; but 1 can scarcely expect you to

ham,” she replied. “I cant read forgive mo for breaking my engage-
through scaled envelopes.” ment with you. I am so sorry I can-

“Open it, then,” said 1. not see you before I go, but your hus-
“I couldn’t. It would bo bad man- band”— 

ners,” said she. There the fragment ended, and loft
“Where do you think it is from ?’’ me in a state of mind that threatened 

said I. congestion of the brain, to put myself
“Some belated bridesmaid, perhaps,” into my travelling-suit and start on 

said she. my wedding journey with a bride 1
“Miss Smith, Miss Brown, and Miss believed already false to mo.

Robinson arc all here,” said i. Yet what could I do ? Make a
“Oh, well, it is from my Grand scene before the wedding-party 1 Got 

Aunt Pendleton to say she can’t come into the papers, perhaps I” 
and wishes me joy and sends a soup-f “No,” I said to myself, “I’ll have 
ladle. She always sends a soup-ladle revenge, but I won’t disgrace myself 
to brides in the family,” said Phoebe. publicly." I put the fragment into 

“Then I thick you ought to read it my pocket book. Betsey Jane had 
at once out of respect to the old lady,” been the children’s nursery maid. I 
I said. had promised her to be Phoebe’s own

“What a tease you arc 1” she cried, Waiting-maid, and she was to go with 
and pulled her handkerchief from her 
pocket. The letter came with it and 
foil to the floor. 1 itooped to catch it 
up. Bo did she. Our heads crashed 
furiously together. 1 got the letter.

“Hope 1 have not hurt you, my 
dear,” said I.

“You have, horribly,” said she, and 
Him tolled the lutter, but not before I 
had glanced at it.

^Your aunt writes a very fine mas
culine hand," said 1. “Is she a strong- 
minded lady ?”

“Very,” she answered, and crammed 
the pink uuvclopc into her pocket, and 
began to talk to a matron who had 
known her from a child. There are 
always such old ladies at wedding- 
parties, and it is more agreeable to 
moot them when young than when you 
are not. 1 feared 
known mo also, and 1 
years off the tag end of my life.

Houichow, thirty-six sounds so much 
better and younger than forty.

1 hurried away and began to play 
with somebody’s little girl—I think it 
was a cousin’s—who had brought with 
her a hideous, staring doll, dressed up 
like a bride. 1 told falsehoods, and 
said I lovod little girls, and that the 
manikin was "pretty !” and I boiled 
inly with rage and jealousy ; and my 
head ached only less than my heart.
I suppose hers did also; This was a 
state of things for wedding day.

But we went down to dinner to-
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
' .hem ns our most enterprising business 
men.

DORDEN. O. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
"Hat* and Caps, snd Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
T^and Sleigh» Built, Repaired, and Paint-

published ou 
WOLFVILLE,

IjIFM'H JOVRNBT.

As we Speed out of youth’s sunny station 
The track seems to shine in the light, 

But it suddenly shoots over cha-tms 
Or sinks into tunnels of night,

And the hearts that were brave in the 
morning

Are filled with repiniug and fears 
As they pause-at the city of sorrow 

Or pass through the Valley of Tears.

Pikebc Palmer."

But tile Toad of this 
The hand of the

With all its discomforts and dangers,
We need not be sad nor afraid.

Paths leading from light into darkness.
Ways plunging from gloom to despair, 

Wind out thro’ tne tunnels of midnight 
To fields that are blooming and fair.

< perilous journey 
Master Las mado ;

ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
^Colors Boom Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
BISHOP, JOHNSON H—Wholesale 
"dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers. 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. *o
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
BROWN,
"and Farrier.

and younger as she is than you, now.
And you've got a whole upper sot, 1
believe. So there, now !” 8ho stop- , .. ...... ., , , give full satisfaction it is necessary toped aud laughed. "I believe you re jS^ t,,e cowa Buffloi,„t to koi)p tho
misled somehow,” she said. “You 
don’t think that letter was one from

Tho’ the rocks andthe shadows surround us, 
Tho’ we catch not one gleam of the day, 

Above us, fair cities are laughing 
And dipping white feet in some bay. 

And always, etttrnal, forever,
Down over the hills in the west,

The last final end of our journey.
There lies the Great Station of

’Tie tho Grand Central pointof all railways’ 
All roads centre here when they end ;

’Tis the final resort of all tourists,
All rival lines meet hero and blend.

All tickets, all mile-books, all passes,
If stolen or begged foi or bought,

On whatever rood or division.
Will bring you at last to this spot.

milk up to a high standard of richness, 
which it is im|)0.«eible to do if t'io cows 
are given nothing except what they 
got in a pasture during a drought.

Giving mill llccclvlng.

A life worth living is not. mure exist- 
A story of the middle ages re

presents a holy man, St Simon Stylites, 
as dwelling for several years alone on 
tho top of a high column. He was 
alive, fast enough ; but wlmt won! I life 
amount to in this world were all its 
inhabitants to exist in a similar state 
of solitude. True living is said to 

o sist of giving and receiving—that is 
to say, letting your neighbor derive 
,-ouio benefit from you, while you in 
turn are the butter and happier for hi»

people nt-V.T acquire 
They believe heart-

canmissus’ old beau ?"
“I have road a portion of the lottor,” 

I said fiercely. “1 have it here.”
“Oh," said Betsey Jane, “I have 

got tho other two bits in my pocket. 
I tucked 'em out of your way in a 
hurry. I’ll show you the whole to
gether hero.

She took Loin lier pocket tho two 
pieces of pink pap» r.

“You’ll feel better when you've 
pieced that out,” she said, with a ma
licious grin. “Old bachelors do beat 
all.”

Rest.
J. I.—Practical Horso-Bhoer

PALDWELL k MURRAY.------Dry
Vooods, Boots & Bhoea, Furniture, etc.
nAVIBON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Imturance»Agcnt.

Legal Decisions.
1 Any iifiM/n who takes a paper rea- 

ttlwly from tb i’OHt Office-whether dir- 
«•/•ted to bis name or anothir'a or whether 
hebiisuhwnM or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

j. If a person orders his paper dijSCon- 
tlnn^l I.» n..i»t l'»y “P ‘H am aralte», or 
themiltoM may runtime-1<> "end It until 
M.mrnt I» mn.lr, and collect the whole 
ïmo,ml, whether the paper I» taken from 
tbe office or not.

3, Tbh courts Imvo decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them nncnllnd for is prima Jade 
evident e of Intentional fraud.

enoe.

nAVIBON BROB,—Printers aud Pub
lishers.
JjR PAYZANT & BON, Dentist..

nll.MORE, O. H.- Insurance Agent. 
C<Ag™t of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

If you pause at the City of Trouble 
Or wait in the Valley of Tears,

_ j patient, the train will move onward 
And rush down the track of the years. 

Whatever the place is you seek for, 
Whatever your aim or your quest. 

You shall come at the last with rejoicing 
To the beautiful City of Rest.

;

GODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
Boot* and Bhoes.

TTARR1H, O. General Dry Goods 
■Qclolhing ,„d Gents’ Furmshlbgs. 
-rrERBIN, J. F—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
|T IOGINB, W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
n cr. Goal alwnys on hand.
If ELLEY, TIIOM AB.-Bqot and Shoe 
“Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MçlNTYRF.

vniRPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Utq .ai rer.

DATRIQUIN, 0. A.-Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
names». Opposite People’s Rank.
UEDDF.N, A. C. CO.—Dealer. In 
Itpi.nu», Organ», and Hewing Machines.
nOCKWF.M- fc CO.—Book - sellers. 
ItBta tinners, Pieture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Orgeirs, and Sewing

ITtKHP.YTK.inAN CHVItCll—Rev. R yAN„ y, V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
Il lins», l’aator—Servie» every Hsbhalb Kjî ,J
st 'ion n m. Hahlrtith Hchool at 11 a. m. * . .
Waver Meeting on Wednesday»! 7 ;iop in. OLEEP, B. H.—Importer nn<l dealer

1 _______ Bin General Hardware, Htoves, andliii-
ItAPTTHT CHimCH—Ilcv T A Higgins, ware. Agents for Frost k Wood’s Plows.

R11AW. J- ‘"d T“W
praver Meetings on '\ uesilay at 7 30 ’

and Thursday at 7 30pm. WALLACE, O. II.—Wholesale and
.......... ’’ Retail Grocer.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev Fred’k 
Friggins Pastor—Sendees every Hahbnth 
a! 11 no s m and 7 00 p in. Hnbhalh School 
et V 30 n m Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
et 7 00 p m.

I sat down at a table with nu empty 
inkstand and a water-cooler upon it, 
pieced the letter together, aud read 
this;

You «hall store all yourbaggnge of worries, 
You shall feel perfect peace m this lealm, 

You shall sail with oldlnemlson fair waters 
With ioy and delight at the helm.

You shall wander in cool, flagrant gardens 
With those who have loved you the best, 

And the hopes that were lost in life’s jour*

I ilu.
RA great, many 

but half this idea, 
ily in receiving. They are like sponges 
which absorb whatever fluid conies near 
them. They have nothing of their own 
to impart, and would not dream of im
parting it if they had. Such individu
als are not good inodeD. That laot is 
iurtinotively recognized. Even little 
children point the Huger of seorn at 

Rut yet, wo are all of us 
given to selfishness, and wo must take 
care that it dooa not grow upon us.

"My Dear Mibb Pearl : I was called 
away to extract a tooth from the 
mouth of a gentleman too ill to leave 
his house. I am sorry the plate does not 
fit. I did not think it would give you 
pain, but I can hardly expect you to for 
give me for breaking my engagement 
with you. I am so sorry that I cannot 
sec you before you go, but your husband 
can ocrtainlv find some good dentist who 

little that is necessary, 
need you make two false teeth a secret I 
Everybody has them nowadays,

"Yours regretfully.

POHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Office Hocus, 7 a. m to 9 r M. 
ere nwlr 

For II»

Express west Hose at 10.3b a. m.
Exprf’*K east Hose nt r< 20 p. m.
Kcntvillo close at 7 30 p m.

Om. V. Rasp. Post Monter.

my
You shall find in the City of Rest.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.Mails
r.n osfollow* :
lifax and Wlvdoor close at 7 a

us. /There she was already, and 1 
thought of all tho diabolical maids in

A,—Boot and Shoe Mak- French books as I looked at her. We 
got into tho carriage, and rattled furi
ously away toward the depot, for we 
wore late. Phœbe was iu teats “at 
leaving home,” sho said. I made no 
attempt to console her. 1 sat stiffly on 
my seat, and a hand on each knee, 
Betsey Jane's round, little bullets of 
eyes staring hard at me, as though she 
saw something was tho matter.

Inteteiliun Storg. mean men.
Whywill do theA MODERN OTHELLO,

I am, if you will allow me to intro 
duce myself, your humble servant, Mr 
Pellam Palmer, of tho firm of Putts &

The First SignPEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Tho epistle ended with the name of 

tho old family dentist.
"You thought it was a b- au, didn’t 

you?” awaked Betsy Jane. "It only 
shows what fool» gentlemen is. Well, 
shall I pack up and go? ’Twasn't 
my advieo not to tell you. I Haul, 
"Tell and over with it. They'll cornu 
out some day, like enough at break- 
faut.”

“Betsy,” said I, “retain your serv
ices. Here is a little present." And 
I offered her a ten-dollar bill. “Don't 
mention this to Mrs Palmer."

Then I went away to make peace 
with my poor, subdued, heart-broken 
little wife, who was crying lier heart 
out. And as 1 said before 1 have 
never been jealous since.

P. 8.—1 think Betsy Jane played 
mu false after all, aud told the stoiy.

Mummer Feeding for 
fowl.

Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. tn. Closed OB 
Hetordey at 12, noon.

A. dsW. Babbs, Agent.
\Of falling health, whether In the form of 

Night Sweats and Nervousness, or In a 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the uioof AyeFe 
Barsoparllli. Title preparation Is meal 
effective for giving tone aud strangtb 
to the cnfeehlod system, promoting the 
digestion aud assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forties to Iholr normal 
condition, end for purifying, enrloMng, 
aud vitalising the blood.

Palmer, white goods,
I was forty when I mado up my 

mind to marry. 1 had never thought 
myself handsome, but hiving amassed 
a fortune and having decided to settle 
down as a married man, I was lucky 
enough to win the nflection of tho 
fairest of hor sel, Misa Flioobo Fcarl, 
and having offered myself to her was 
accepted. I had previously interview 
ed lier father who approved of our 
union, and I hid gone through the 
com ting phase and was really married. 
Our carriages were rolling up one by 

to Mr Pearl’s door, while the 
crowd of little girls, hoys, nursery 
maids and beggars, collected on the 
side-walk, uttered loud oh»I and ahs I 
of a Fourth of July and sky rocket 

whenever a more than usually

Chiireliea.
Machine*. My heart burst, and my head ashed ;

[ wonder I wu* not soisud with apo
plexy, being of such a fullj habit. Wo 
got into tho oars at lent, and Phœbe 
looked at mo, in her dove-like way, a*
1 stood beside her, looking Heaven 
only knows how.

“You mustn't be angry at mo. It 
is so hard to leave mamma," she said, 
pleadingly# “I won’t cry any more."

“You are at liberty to ory as much 
as you like, madam," I said. “1 
should think you would feel like «hod- 
ding many bitter tears."

With this I strode away into the 
smoking-oar, and staid there for hours.

When 1 came back Betsey Jane had 
my seat and seemed to bo consuliug hor 
mistres*, for I hoard her say :

“I shouldn’t mind it, mum. Men 
mostly is brutes by uaturV

I left her in the enjoyment of hor 
position, and took my solitary position, »f tl.o best, although it doe» not yie d

as much as many others ; oats yield 
better and make a very excellent food 
both winter and summer ; rye is not as 
good, either green or dry, but it grows 
very early In the spring ; in fact, is 
one of the first crops that get laige 
enough to out and feed out early in 
May ; covering as it does the ground 
during the winter, it protects it so well 
that the crop draws but little more 
from the soil than it prevents from 
esc aping, so the land after a crop of 
green rye la very nearly as rich ns 
before. For this reason and for tho 
reason of its oarllncFS, rye is considered

Failing Health.
, Its STwffi ft&USS
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous, 
ness. I ti led various remedies proscribed 
,y different physicians, but became 8® 
weak that I could not iro up atnlrs with
out stopping to rest. My friends recom
mended mo to try Ayer’s Barsaparllla.

Alexandria, Mtuu.
I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In nyr 

family, for Berofu », and know, If It is 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. 1 have also 
prescribed It as a tonlo, as well as an alter- 
stive, and must say thut I honestly believe 
t to be tho best blood uiodlefne ever 

compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D, D» 8., 
M. D., Greenville, Toun.

Dyspepsia Cured.

she might have 
ytiad clipped fourWITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 

V> dealer in Dijr Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gent*’ Fur- 
nishings.
"UM1-HON. JAB.—Harness Makes, is 
W „tllI in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in hi* line of business.
Br JOHN’S CHURCH. (Kptacopnl) 

heivh’fs neat Sunday morning at 11 a, in , 
wiling nt 7. Canon Brock, D. D., Pres- 
Lieut of King’s College, will cond.nct the 
servlrog.

éthisOwing to the hurry In getting up 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
keen left off. Name» »o omitted will be 
added from time to time. Penon. wi»!i- 
ing tlieir name* placed on the above liât 
will pleaee call.

■nature,
gorgeous train swept tho dual from the 
striped oarpet spread upon the front 
door-step and vanished under the fringe 
of the awning.

1 w»a uncomfortable, as bridegroom! 
always are when making part of the 
wedding show ; but I elpcetod to be 
very happy when I got my wife to 
myself; and alto the lunch, or dinner, «other, and 1 responded to the proper 
or breakfast-1 really don’t know what toasta, and forced myself to acorn 

my respected mother-in-law called the 
feast—wo were going off to spend a 
month at Niagara—and get acquaint-

Hi KHA1M11S (R. 0 )—Rev T M Daly, 
P. 1’.—Mas» 11 00 a in the last Huuday of
Mrh month.

4

Among the crops which may be 
used for summer feeding, barloy is one

It would be Impossible for roe to de
scribe what I Buffered from ludlgeitloa 
and Headache up to the time I beean 
taking Ayer’s Barsaparllle. 1 wai under 
the care of various physicians and tried 
a groat many kinds of niodlcluei, but 
Mover obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’a Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed Us duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is com
pletely restored.—Mary liarley, Spring- 
field, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayere Harmipartlla. IS 
tones mid Invigorate# the system, regulate» 
tbe action of the digestive and assimilative 
organs, and vitalizes the blood. It UK 
without doubt, tbe roost reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. — u.I>. Johnson, 
169 Atlantic avo., Drookiyu, N. Y. ^

Masonic mCARDS.
Ht. OKOIIOE’M I.01)0B,A. F A A. M., 

toMit. »t tlieir llsll on the second Friday 
of each month at 74 o’clock p. tn.

J. B. I)avisoig Secretary
resolutely, amongst tlie bags and par
cels, in lier former corner.

All through that wrutohod bridal 
journey to Niagara, I never gave my 
wife a civil word or kindly look.

When she called to me, “Don’t you 
fed well, Pelham ?" I replied, “Very ; 
you’ll not bo a rich widow just yet, my 
dear.” Aud after that we did not

JOHN W. WAIXAi’E,
barrister-at-law,

JfOTAHY, CONVEYANCE^ ETC
Also Gonoral Agent for Fibs and

Lite Insobaho*.
WOLFVILLE N. ■-

Tempe ratter.
WOI.KVILLK DIV1810N B or T meets 

s»fiy Mi.nd»y evening In their Hall, 
WUut’e Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODUF,, I. O. O T. meets 
«wy Hatmday evening In Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

h»ppy-
Uhsmpsgno helped me.
Aller s while 1 said to myself :
“Idiot. It la sums little bill tho 

wants to hide. A shoemaker’s, per
haps. Her father lives up to Ids in- 
come ; no doubt ahs lisa had hard work 
to get her things ready, l’oor child I 
I've been cruel to her.”

So when she had gone sway to got 
ready for the journey, end it was 
time for me else to go, 1 hurried to the 

appointed for me, snd knowing it 
wts next to hors, softly opened tho 
communicating door end pooped in, 
meaning to kiss her and tell hor that 
she should always have every tiling she 
wanted after this. The room, however, 
waa empty. Her wedding drese ley on 
tho bed, and a ghostly veil and wreathe 
floated from a gas fixture ; but paper, 
pen and ink were on a desk, and 1 saw 
that even in thia hurried moment she 
had taken time to write a letter.

It lay finished, but not folded, be
side en nnsddressod envelope, and I 
tiptoed eagerly sores# the room, hoping 
to reed that elle would settle that little
account as soon-as possible, snd read

this:

perrv Davis' 
pa<n - K<iler

Even in that halcyon hour I was 
awsro that we were not well acquainted 
yet. However, 1 knew I was a good 
sort of fellow aud had tho greatest con
fidence in Fhoabo. In fact I had just 
repeated thia to myself, when a post
man’s whistle sounded in the area, and 
1 saw Phoebe's own maid exchange a 
glance with my wife t* the «lipped a 
pink envelope Into hor pocket.

It was a foolish idea, I koow, but I 
took it into my head that the letter 
bad eomctlllng In It that my newly- 
wedded Phoebe wished to keep from 
me, I flatter myself that I am a good 
reader of the expression of the human 

and ,hal le what I 
thought I saw In tbe glanoee those glrle 
exchanged. However I really wanted 
to kick myself for harboring the 

thought.
Bat afterwards, when tbe oomrratu- 

lationa were over, and we were going 
down to aupper, 1 saw Betey Jane, 
under pretence of adjtuting her mla- 
treaa’i drew, slip this pink envelope 
Into the white aatln laoe trimmed pook- 
et that was pinned by n bunch of

speak again.
So we reached the hotel on the 

American shore, and after I had or
dered rooms, I Had an interview with

)

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Our Job Room F on GH o

Champs and Pain r E.PS C°uc 
QrSENTEKY

holeka mokbus And 

.Summer C°MPl AIHTS

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Me#»
Price 111 eU boKloe, M.Betsy Jane alone.

“Young woman,” I said sternly, “I 
am going to give you a mouth's wages 
and discharge you. I will also pay 
your passage home."

“My goodness I” cried Betsy Jsnc. 
“Don’t missus want mo ? Is she so 
double-dealing as that?”

“It is I who don’t want you,” I 
said. “You have helped to deceive 
me.”

QlAHHHOE aih anppLmD with

THE I.ATKHT STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—or—

Every llwrrlptlon

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CREASSES, AMD 
PUNCTUALITY.

a desirable green crop to grow.
Hungarian makes a very good crop to 

out green, but it soon passes to a state of 
ripenvBS that requires it to be cut ami 
made into hay. When sown thick 
enough to make the straw fine, it uoi 
only mskes an excellent food while 
green, but, well dried, it is rich and 
readily eaten at any season. Ho if » 
farmer has light warm land, he will 
find it for bis interest to sow an acre 
or two of Huugsriau every year. 
Fodder corn was formerly considered 
one of the bust green crops to feed out 
in the summer, but experience has 
proved it to bo one of the poorest, un
less the corn is permitted to stand 
until tho ears begin to form.

When a farmer has plenty of mow* 
.ng land and is short of pasture, or tilt 
.end in tho pasture for any reason

c Y&.6T ON EARTH
A' room

1
Watches, Clock», 

and Jewelrv
IX K r» A I BE U I

-BY-

P
TÏ i ■ER"About what?" askud Betsey Jane.

“You give your mistress t lottor 
to-tlsy,’’ still I.

“Well,” Still Betsy Jsn», "do you 
think I'd ortor keep s letter directed 
to missus?"

"You preverioste,” ssid I.
"If thst’s French lor ’stosl,’ I don't,” 

ssid Betsey Juno.
"1 know the ooutenta of thst letter,”

WÈËÉÈ
■EpffliEi
fh. itTW's iospMT, Co*

couutvnauoo,

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Oftoe. 

gerSmall ertielea BILVERPl'ATKD.
will bo sent to xny 

P»rt nf Csnndt nr the United States 
' ll .00 in Idvanoe, Wo make no 
0» charge for United Statos aub 

—riptinns when mid is advance. «
,Wsst’s p,i„ King, will never dise Crou^sndOonroœption

OUSID (V
&it0U' ‘t i»^ always rosdv add 
^'IU‘3S=: « I» Indeed a friend in "Indued, sir, you are right. 1 shul1 

suffer miserably through my honey
said I.

“Thorn, now,” ssid Betsy Jane. “IALLEN'8 LONS BALSAM
tSs.tttt.aa4 tl JO ,w totls.

«... - , ;
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Apple* Kipe. King’» Co. N. N. Con- 
ventlon.

The second annual meeting of the 
King’s Co. Sabbath-school Convention 
was held in the Methodist church of this 
tdwn on Tuesday last at 10 a. m., Dr 
Woodworth, President, in the chair. 
After singing and prayer, the minutes of 
the executive were read and adopted. 
On motion, the nominating committee 
retired to elect the officers for the ensu
ing year. They reported as follows :

J. W. Caldwell—President
F. W. Chinan |~Vi“

Rev. W. Dawson, B. D.,—Secretary.
A. Kempton—Assist. Secretary.
G. H. Wallace—Treasurer.

<~"The Acadian. ent were Rev. Canons Brock and May
nard, also Revs. Murray, Hind, Axford, 
Gyllin, and Ruggles. A fine extempor
aneous address was delivered by Rev. Mr 
Murray, of St Luke’s, Halifax, followed 
by short addresses by Rev. J. 0. Ruggles 
and Canons Maynard and Brock. St 
James choir, of Kentville, was present by 
invitation, and assisted by Mr Burnett, 
organist of that church, rendered a full 
choral service very successfully, and was 
much appreciated. At the usual time a 
collection was taken up which amounted 
to the munificent sum of I45, which was 
further increased by the amount of |6 
through the kindness of ladies staying at 
the American House, making an aggre
gate of $51. After the service the clergy 
and choir were entertained by Mr and 
Mrs Samuel Prat at their residence 
Acadia Villa—the dwelling and grounds 
of which have been recently greatly 
beautified, making it now one of the 
handsomest places in the county. These 
beautiful premises are the property of 
Mr H. B. Masters, of New York, whose 
family have spent the past few summers

2 TRIPSI
-FOE-

BY BEN ZIEBB.
WOLFVHLB, N. 8., SEPT. 9, 1887

Summer NoveltiesApples ripe are better than apples 
green, I notice. They taste better and 
are easier chewed up. They are a more 

Wo are continually receiving kind healthful fruit too, and in eating them 
wi.rde of encouragement frou, our many Pc(>>>le run fewer ri»ks of biting the end 
friends and readers in nil parts of the ™*”»™hole than in green apples- 

«... , , . they are the best fruit that has ever beeneonntr, Tkm » very Peasant, and we k„own u, „„ far ,nd anybody that
are glad to know that the Acadian is would want a better fruit must have a 
giving such universal satisfaction, depiaved taste indeed. It’s hard to 
Since wo entered upon the arduous imagine a fruit that could taste better, 
duties of conducting a newspaper, They are as much above the ordinary 
it has been our great- at desire run of fruit in my opinion as blueberry 
to make the Acadian a paper that Pje ie above skim-milk or going to 
would be favorably received into every P*CD*CS *a above staying home, 
home. We believe that the local paper T*16 s®ason when apples first begin to 
has sn Influence as an educator in a g«l ripe commences along about the first
family tl.t is not possosed by any- 0,AuKu*;-. “d trom then,ti" 'he “ll>
.. . 1 V .1 1 I • autumn nights coma around and makesthing cbe, and if the local paper is the late apple, ripe and mellow, they get 

what it should be, the benefit of this Wter and WtOT „vcry day The w 
influence U|<m a family of children kind of apples known are the graven- 
esnnot be over-estimated. On the si cine, and the worst the bitter sweets,
other hand, if the paper is not care- Uravensteins arc a new-fashioned apple
fdlly filled, and if such trashy and they have only been •'around within a 
sensational at tides as arc found in comparatively short time. But the 
some papers are allowed to find their l,il‘cr'"w,cel" “rc oM- Like 1,1 m,w' 
way into its columns, it-is capable of '«hioned thing, the grnyenslein, have 
. , . « • . , n’t much ntabilily about them ; they
doing a large amount of injury. It don’t amount to much later than Chri.t-
has been our endeavor to have the lnMi gut the latter-sweets aie always 
matter contained in the Acadian, both good ; that 1* to «ays they are as good at 
original and selected, such as parents one season of the year as at another ; in 
may with perfect safety place in the fact, I don’t know but they're better, 
hands of their children without fear of Lut bitter-sweets are not much of a 
harm. Wo have made our «-lections cre<bt to the apple family. Next to 
with care, endeavoring to make them 00(1 Hver oil an(1 "tore-butter, they an- 

_ „ . . .. the hardest stuff to take I knowinstructive as well as interesting.«... , of. To eat them without, shutting your
Tbsl. o»r i-fibrt, have been sppreei.ted, ,yra| „|d twhl, your face up
** "« sbin,dont proof every „ort, lbapm- ia an lm,Ability. U's
day in the words of praise and sn- been tried, but can’t Ire dons, 
cowiagcment which we are constantly Thc apple-troo belong, chiefly to the 
f-reviving. In the future we hope to northern temperate zone. It grow, 
make thc Acadian still bt Iter, as we spontaneously In every part of Europe 
see many improvements that might be except the frigid zone, and throughout 
made. We are not satisfied with the Western Asia, China and Japan. We 
paper yet ; bnt owing to want of funds 1,1,0 two or lh™ vsrielles of apple.

ii . . , . ... . , Indigenous over In this continent. Theare unable at present to make the . , . , . - . , , ., , 1 . , cultivated apple-tree was first introduced
change, we have in view. Wo thank ,„to ml„llry ,,y th„ MtUn,
nnr many friend, fur the help they ,t u.m ahow„ tlial lt do„ 
have given Us and hope they will con better here In this little Annapo)i**Valloy 
linuc in the future as in the past to of ours than anywhere else In the whole 
take a lively interest in their local world. Probably some of tho varieties 
paper. We have received considerable «« now cultivated wore first
aid in the way of valnsblo comm,mica. Iotrod"0<xl lnto ’» the Homan,,
lions In ihe past, yrt we feel that there Not only the Indian,, but many Imll- 
arc many who might do much mors. ln“"'H bln1’ ""l quadnipcK
Tench we would Lot u, her the appls-trs. lo there, ,hor...
_ . ; , The lent caterpillar amid led her eggs on
from you mm mirer the I,real paper u.svsr, find twig that w„ for,n«l, ami 
bas claims upon you that cannot ho j,as since sliarwl her affections with the 
dmied. From our correspondents in wild cherry } and the canker-worm also 
the diff rent parts of the county we In a measure abandoned the elm to feed 
would e»k a little nuire promptness in '»n It. As It. grew space the blue-hlrd, 
the matter of forwarding items. We robin, cherry-hlrd, klng-Mrd, and many 
want lively letters from all parts of nwr*> CA,no w,lh lhelf
•hemmoty-sveiy town and village. "«W».] !» H» Ireiigb., and re,
... ... . . became orcliaidblrd*, and multipliedWo will not occupy more space at ... *J . 1 „ mure than ever. H was anlera in Uio hi»-
present on tbs matter, but msy refer to lliry tl„lt Tllll d„wny wo,„|.
it again. In the meantime we aik our pRokor found such a savory mor*nl under 
readers to pardon our using no much It, bark, that ho perforated It In a ring 
space in referring tv ourselves. Au quite round the tree, before he left It. 
nvolr f It did not take the partridge long to find

out how sweet Its buds were, and every 
winter eve she llew, and still files, from 
the wood to pluck them, much to the 
farmer’s sorrow, The rshWt too was not 
slow to learn the taste of Its twigs and 
hark ; and when the fruit was ripe, the 
squirrel half-rolled, half-carried it to hla 
hole. Tho owl crept Into the first apple- 
tree that became hollow, and fohly 
hooted with delight, finding It Just the 
place for him i so, settling down into It, 
lie has remained there ever since.

0

BOSTONOnruelve*.

—I 1ST—
-VIA-

“ Palace Steamers” Dry Goods
------OF THE------

INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO. THIS WEEK AT
ANNAPOLI8 DIRECT LINE.

The favorite side-wheel Steamer NEW 
YORK will leave Annapolis for Boston 
direct, every TUESDAY and SATUR
DAY, after the arrival ol Express train 
from Halifax.

•@-0n 
serves the 
passengers.

RYANSThe morning session was largely em
ployed in routine work and committees» 
during the sessions of which committees, 
the Revs. Mr Price, D W. Johnson, A. B, 
and F. Friggins spoke at some length on 
the necessity of a closer bond between 
I ho Sabbath-school and the church. At 
a late stage of the meeting the secretary 
presented the statistical report which, 
though incomplete, was very encourag
ing, showing an increase of schools and 
also a larger percentage of these that are 
opened the whole year. Rev. 8. B. Kemp
ton, speaking on the report, gave pro
minence to the advisability of striving 
to ascertain the numbers of children not 
yet meeting in our Sabbath schools. 

Mooting adjourned till 2 p. m.
Afternoon session at 2 p. m., J. W. 

Caldwell, President, in the chair. After 
the opening exercises, the Rev. D. Free
man gave a stirring address on “Mission 
Schools,” hi which he showed that the 
great commission of Christ was being 
accomplished by this agency. The 
speaker touched with great force some of 
the motives that should stimulate 
Sabbath-school workers. Those were 
‘•The conversion of the scholar*, God’s 
word the only text-book, and Tho 
rewards both now and In eternity.” 
The right ring was in it throughout ; for 
tho charter of all our privileges, the 
groat magnet of God’s word, was shown 
to bo the only lever under the energizing 
power of tho Spirit to make oar work a 
success.

The paper given by the Rev. Win 
Alnsley on “Suitable Teachers,” pleaded 
for workers who ]H>ssessod piety, likeness 
to Christ, Intelligence, end who wore 
punctual, regular In their attendance at 
all times, so In sympathy with their 
scholars that there should bo a bond of 
the greatest intimacy between teacher 
and taught. The whole tenor of the 
paper was that the teachers should 
•'study to show themselves approved 
unto God and to ho workmen that need
ed not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth.”

The evening session at the Baptist 
Church gave us two addresses. Mr J. W. 
Bars* spoke on “Ler-son helps, their use 
and abuse,” and made some wise suggest
ions as to when and how to use these 
helps. He strongly deprecated their use 
hi the open class.

The Rev. W. P. Begg then addressed 
the audience on “Thc most potent and 
permanent Influences In tho Hnbhath- 
solionl,” The speaker referred to the 
bnlldlng ; prompt, energetic and cheer
ful action of the superintendent 1 char
acter and behavior of the teachers ; 
Influence of the lessons and hymns, as 
being some of the most potent, perman
ent I till nonces In this work.

The character of the addresses were 
throughout of a high order, and the 
dismissions that followed each gave birth 
to some valuable suggestions that no 
doubt will be successfully adopted dur
ing tho ensuing year.

The Convention has already proved 
Itself a power for good lit the county, 
and thc aggressive Christian spirit mani
fested In the deliberations of Its sessions 
seems In warrant us In looking for large 
success in our work among the young.

The Convention expinsscd Its appreci
ation of the services of Mr Rand and the 
cultured choir of the Baptist church and 
also tendered a hearty and unanimous 
vote of thanks for thc hospitality en
joyed In the homes of this town,

Thn next convention Is to moot at 
Berwick.

Saturday trio 
right to call

the Steamer re
al St. John for p. 8.—Special Bargains in all Departments/or Cush.

8T. JOHN LINE.
The Steamers of this Line will leave St- 

John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, via 
Eastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 
7:30 every SATURDAY NIGHT for

BOSTON DIRECT.

KENTVILLE.MAIN STREET,

LAND TRANSFER QFFICf< <» It K KNPO N1» FS(K. Jersey BullBAY LINE.
Steamer SECRET will leave Annapolis 

and Dighy for St John, every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

For tickets and further information 
apply to vour nearest ticket event, or to 
D. Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfville.

It. A. CARDER, Agon t, Annapolis.
May 6th, 1887.

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX
J. Jf. JONKS, Hnrriat*r-iU-Law, **imngw

(We do not hold oumelveii renvonwlhle for 
tho opinions of our correspondents.)

HI reels Again.

To the Editor» of tlie Auapian :
I was pleased to see by last week’s 

Acadian that tho commissioners of 
streets had resolved to proceed against 
those parties who illegally obstruct the 
sidewalks and Queen’s highway, and to 
deal with them in a “summary” manner, 
as the law directs. It is a strange co
incidence that at the very time the 
commiwioneni were preparing this notice 
and proclaiming their purpose to have 
tho lew observed, a certain Individual 
belonging to the village was, 011 hie part- 
pi eparing to have a fire in the street 
before his place—which fire he proceeded 
to have according to his good-will and 
pleasure, and in contempt of the law and 
of tho commissioners of streets. A» 
there Is no doubt that there was such a 
fire lighted and burning in the highway, 
one of the commissioners, at least, having 
«ion It, and scores of people having been 
annoyed and discommoded and endan
gered by It, it is hoped that the com
missioners will proceed against the 
offending and lawless individual as the 
law requires, and punish the culprit with 
lino or Imprisonment or both, as they 
may deem best.

Sept. 6th, 1887.

The undersigned offers for service 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,
•«GOLDFLAKE.”

Terms :—$2, at time of service.

li
WANTED and FOR SALE. All 
sizes, IO to NOO Acres. All prico«

, «800 to #10,000. No char»
Proprietor. | for registry.

G. H. PATRIQUI.N,
tnWo'fville Mar 24 tf] ti

MiÉri Shull Biai This
Large Discount Sale tiGentlemen,—I again have to ask 

you to send us mime more of your ex
cellent Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. Ifc 
has proved such a valuable remedy in 
all oases of Pulmonary complaints and 
for building up the constitution of our 
Isttlo ones, many of whom come to us 
in a very weak and debilitated, wu 
have come to think that wo cannot do 
without a supply of I'uttnrr'» EmuUion 
in our Homo. Wo have no trouble in 
in getting tho children to take it, in 
fuet they oflou ask and sometimes ory 
for it.

------O IE1------
sol
niDRY GOODS, READY MADE 

CLOTHING, BOOTS 5 SHOES 
MILLINERY,

dl

Ml
in]
Si

atMUS L. E SNOW, 
Matron Infant's Hume. _A_ T---------

A Uatkpaykh.
Halifax, Doc. 63d, lHHtl. St

WOLFVILL E.Too Trim. Puttner’s Emulsion
If country newspapers were to pub

lish tho names of subscribers who take, 
read and enjoy, and are gratified by, yet 
refuse to pay fur tholt home papers, tho 
reputation of most communities for 
moral honesty would depredate 30 per 
cent. An editor's labor Is seldom appro 
etstad Of aomptMSUd. A lnw> or gives 
you five mltiutes’ advice on a topic and 
charges you for It. An editor jwlll 
give you advice on ajiundred topics, and 
charges you five con Is a copy for his 
paper, and very often five emits given 
to an editor would save #s given to a 
lawyer. In fact, no other business men 

universally robbed and swindled 
out of their lalw»r and capital as country 
newspaper publishers.---Mw York Sun.

Is sold by all wholesale ami retail 
Druggists throughout the Dominion.

in]

BROWN BROS & CO COME ONE! GOME ALL!
And Inspect one of the Largest and Best 

Assorted Stocks In the County.

•f

I'ROritlRTOKM, It ALIKA X.

September 2d, 1R87. ft
H

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

i,

Tj

Burpee Witter,
In order to reduce his Stock TWO 

THOUSAND DOLLARS will give

20% Discount
On all cash purchases from $1.00 

and upwards.
The Big Sale will commence on

Hall tiny NlRtlun.‘
IM I'oHTHHH ANDDKAI.ERM IN

During tho past week we observe 
that a eonsidi luhle amount of work haw 
been done on thn street, leading from 
Main Htrnft. to the W. A A. 11. station. 
The street and approach to the station 
ha* been gravelled and tho *l<1ewalk* 
and roadway built tip, so that the afreet 
will probably he in a much bettor con
dition during thn spring and autumn 
month* than heretofore. Wo belb-vo 
that Mr Innés, tho manager of tho 
railroad, furninhod the giavel which was 
plantai in position by tho Coinmlswlonors, 
who at thn same time raised the 
ground* around tho station and opened 
the wafer oour*e* on tho Mr«*t. This 
i* an Improvement that I* much needed 
and though at present the street doe* 
not seem to ho greatly improved to 
pedealrisn*, wo look forward to a vast 
Improvement when tho rains ol 
early winter *eo tn. Formerly it 
wa* necessary to While through from 
one to two feet of mud ; we hn|»o In 
the future this will lie unnriwsary. 
VfhUs these Improvement* add inueh hi 
Ml* Nppenrnnoe and noinlort of the plane 
•lid will be received by our eitlzeti* 
with a largo amount of *»tl*faetlon, 
there I» another Improvement that ha„ 
been long talked of, long expected, amj 
a* long needed. Wo refer to laitier 
elation aooommodatlnn, Tn 
who Ir at all n«|UHinted with the fool*
It must bo evident that Wolfvlllo do, 
serve* letter aooommodatlnn in the 
way of a railway station than wo 
poraoss. Tho prêtent Motion has done 
•01 vleo slnos the opening of Ihe road, 
and though at that time It may hav,', 
anawen-d every purpose, it is 
too dilapidated In give any kind of set* 
isfootinn, Probably thorn le no elation 
on tho lino between Halifax and Anna
polis that haw a larger pa**eng#r traffic 
then he* WnlfVlII 1, end It le not 
UMiiel thing to see the one waiting room 
filled Ui overflowing with not seating 
aooominndhtloit for a quarter of Mime 
waiting. A now station I* much to bn 
desired and wo bone flic management 
may one tho naocarity for It and govern 
themselves iu 6 rdlnglv, Mama of for 
Iona linamtanoc hevo had new elation* 
•nd old one* Improved while pur* re
mains. Sun ly ws are deserving of 
better Ms lion accommodation, and we 
•iteuld h*tw It at one*.

Oil Srliey Him Coil. TEAS,COFFEES ti
-AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

To arrive at WolfVlllo about 1st 
October, Cargo Old Sydney Mines dual-

tf M«nmi r* Fullerton.

lit

Price Llet of Teat.
KNUUH1I IIHKAKKAHT j,o, jo, 35c,

400, $ov, Beat 500.
(>()l,ONO—joe, 400, 500, Best 60c. 
FOUMOHA too, 600, Best 600. 
GUNPOWDER toe, 500, foe, Besk>oe, 
YOUNG HYSON—300, 400, $00, 600. 

Best, 700.
rtGKNTKI) ORANGE PKK()K~6oo, 

Best, 700.
BAHKKT FI RED JAPAN 400, $00, 

host, foe.
UN00L0HK1) JAPAN—400, 500, Best,

NOTICE! I.
Application* fVotn Teacher* for 

Primary, Intermediate and advanced 
Department* of Wolfvlllo PublicHohool 
will bo received until Wedne*day Sep
tember 21 *t. A. DiW. 11AU8H,

Heoretary of Tru*teo* 
Wolfville, 6th Hopteinber, 1887,

Thn apple Is an old fruit. Geologist* 
say it was Invented before man, and ever 
silica It’s been on friendly terms with 
him. Home have thought that the first 
human pair were tempted by It, hut it 
Isn’t settled In my mind positively as yet, 
If the gravensteln had been Invented 
then, there would he no doubt of it, 
The apple-tree has been celebrated by the 
Hebrews, Greek*, Roman*, and Mcandln- 
avian*, Goddensos are fabled to have 
contended for It* fruit, dragon* wore set 
to watch It, and heroes were employed 
to pluck It, In nul les* than three 
places 1* the tree mentioned In Ihe Old 
Testament, and It* fruit In two or three 
morn. It wa* evidently one of Solo- 
moil’s favorite heibs, for he slog* ; “As 
the apple-tree among the trees of the 
w*od, Is my beloved among the sons.” 
And agMii, “Htay me with flagon*, com
fort mejwilh apples,” Tho noblest pert 
of rnaii|s noblest featme Is named from 
thl* fry It, the “apple of the eye.”

ll

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,Wanted ! 600.

OOFFKEi,
JAM A IGA—too, 3$o, 300. 
JAVA- t$e, 40e.
MOGIIA AND JA

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
UOmtKH-KltRHIl IIOAHTKI) AN1> 

UKUVNI) bAII.V.
Allouât 1 Htti, '87

and continue for
To purchase a Farm of 60 or (10 

acre* of Upland, with Good Orchard 
and BO or 40 aero* of Dike attached. 

Apply, Ntatiug term* vte., to

W. Young,
IW Olfloe, Wol Mil..

VA-400.

TWO W E E K S !Ml Joli «l’a (hurt'll.
Fur the past few months Ht John’s 

Episcopal church has been undergoing 
extensive repair*. These were completed 
last week, and on Friday evening it was 
formally opened. The church was taste
fully decorated for the occasion with 
floral offerings by the ladle* and prewented 
a very pretty appeal anoe. The chancel 
wall* are covered with pine wainscot, die. 
posed in square* placed diagonally. The 
east window Is taken from Hleyford 
church, Lincolnshire, England, and adapt
ed to situation and changed In material,
The nave Is finished, both wall* and celling, Ohcan Halo of Gold and Hllver Waltham 
In diamonds. The wait window Is an ami Hwl** WhIoIic* Flno American 
mI.|jUUoii from M Miuhi.w'» church, »*>'> MuglUh Jewrferjr.
Ilcml™, M." .ft,, . fata Of ... ]i M ,u„,k flf Uu.druplc
K.,MI .h «rolled Of eminence, The lower ,|.|aUll, War„ |„ I'rorlmre,
opening* ol the east and west window aie ___ _
to lie filled with proper load sesh and HOO HOLID GOLD Wedding and 
stelned glos*, also *lde windows the same Gem lllng* te select from,
m «ion 4* possible, The whole design Kentville, August 36 
has been brought Into the Gothic style e* 
near as elreuuisUnces would permit by 
Mr G. A. Brat, who plannwl, doslgnml, 
and drew up the specification* by which 
Ihe contract was let to Mr D. A, Munro, 
end who sleo eupeiIntended the work for 
Mr Munro, whloli has tieaii orwlltably 
carried out to the satisfaction of all, liy 
both parties. ’Hie seal* have been nicely 
painted and grained by Mr Dakin, of 
Windsor, and newly cushlonad by Mr 
G. A. 1'alriqulii This expense was met 
l y a fund which was furnished by tho 
"Mil* Bocfety,” consisting of the ladles 
of the ahtitch. Among the dergj men pres-

' '/

Wolfville, August 36th 1887

W II YKentville Jewolory Store Appleton's American Cyclopaedia.(Opposite the Porter House.)^tw, apples are a good kind of a 
LftuU—In their ripe state, I hat I», In tlicli 
unripe state they don’t amount to much. 
They are a fruit that nobody gete tired 
of, and the more a person out* of them 
the better he likes them. They aru 
about the only kind of fruit that a per- 
Non ran walk right Into a man's orchard 
for and All his pockets with, without 
giving offence. There's a dangerous 
link attached In even a mild exploit 
like this though, of late years. A* 
time rushes on, and people get to think 
that they know more than their anoes. 
tor* did, the Olif custom* are dlsregurded 
and new ones mode to All their place*. 
Tide one, I notice, 1* being disregarded 
by a ccrial 11 ola*e of orchard let*, and 
another, that of keeping a base dog In 
oonrmcllnn, taking it* place, U I* need
less for me to say to an Intelligent public 
that this vile practice should cease. The 
customs of our forefathers should lie 
rigorously adhered to, and especially one 
that can only he advantageous, 1 am 
fond of apples myself, and 1 jvould hate 
Ui see this good old custom die oui—-nut 

u orchard mines Into bssriog

FAY HIGHER, WHENJAMES MCLEOD. manyone No Goinieotlon with Traveling 
Montebanka. New Edition, complete In 28 Royal Octavo voluuiea, ovuUmwG b** 

Information down to 1887.

The Latest, The Oheapeet, and The Beit-now

TUB I-ATKHT.-A tren* «I «.ntrit.nU.ni win, hold thn fut-.imri

hi the art*, lit science, and the social, political, religious, ootumetwu ,.au ^ utf 
developcineuts to the lateet possible date. It never become* uhb tlenco 11 *

T1IK GIIKABKHT.-lt k a well selected library in itself, presenting * l'*noj*g; 
view of all human knowledge, from the earliest time to the present nay. ue| 
only eotiqdote new and exhaustive eyelopeidla In the KnglMi language. , 
volume Veeps It completely abreast of the lime*, and precludes the m’t ' 
buying other Iniok», lletiev U L fkeohmfté, . rt.

THE UKHT.-lt I* preparml by the ablest writer* ami scholar* In every m j, 
ment of kimwlwlge. It Is Impartial, doing Justice to all «en, all creMWi 
countries. Mpaee Is everywhere duly projiorlluned to the subject*. {, |u-
suijsou embraces more than all other cyelopivdla* combined, and any I 
staidly available by mean* of an elalHiiate analytical Index. Reuse it >«

Hllver

now

NOTICE!an tin

Hereon* wanting DENTÎHTRY done 
should call un W, 
will bo Immo over

A. Vayzant who 
y day except Wodnos- 

day. Every Wodnewlay ho wUl bo at 
Mr Robert W, Dnvid«iu's sterc, Gse- 
peroau, ready and willing Ui wait ou 
Ini tient* In Dentistry. Low price*. 
Work warranted. All kinds of Dont* 
Istry dune.

her» 1BMTAIL8 AT

®8 Jp»"1* Fer Kound. 
8 Cent» Fer Ounce.

ui.1 6 ui , 10 61, peokeli.
Oil PH IWTINoTf .wVd^Z, 
dnn. «I .hurt noth» «I thl. nttw.

Kwlorwil by l.ee.llng Thlnkrr* Kvrryw
Huhwjrlbur. u.n rirerlre the unllre work «t flnw, free of .................... 1 f*

It in, Ihe In al.ltnn.t plan, *t the rate of « vul.iuo » mouth.
Kur term. «...I nth.» Infi.rm.tl.in, «tldrr.» . „ ....uirinri,

H. W. K SomwoUH.MC^a »«*■Mil W. A. I'nyunni.
WdlfVlD», July 211th, 'R7 tfMdMf.dyw.y.
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THE ACADIAN
THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
(LIMITED. )

Tlie Shortest anil best 
Route Between Biova 

Neotia and Boston.
The New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV
ENING, after arrival of the train of the 
Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, 10 a. m., every Tuesday and Fri
day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 
for Halifax and intermediate stations.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc. 
tickets and all other information apply to 

D. MUMFORD. 
Station Master, Wolf ville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Rail
ways.
W. A. Chase,

Sec’y-Treas.
Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18.

“U nlaundried” 
SHIRTS!

«DAISY” AND "RED ROSE"
yLOtTB.!

Med Oats, Corn Meal, Dairy and 
Salt, Middling», (in bags).

Notice . Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANYCoat» ter a number of years experience in business 

I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money 
and from this date until furlhet notice I will discount 
tj per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

Bbls and-SnaTipUt Herrings in

Half Bble. ____
12 dot Brooms, Pails, Tuba, 

and Whisks.

"J^lYeaat Cakes, Gelatine, Canned 
Ojiters, Toogne, Pineapple, just re.
«ired and for sale low._____________

Jars, Jelly Cans, Pre- 
ene Crocks, etc._________________

IT State St., BOSTON.
43 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

Wash- We have just received another invoice' of those justly celebrated 
Unlaundried Shirts, for.

Capital Paid in Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
75C. AND $1.00. _ Assets

■ OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy HoldersM YThese are the heat shirts for the money ever offered to the trade, and tho 
large sales and satisfaction given is sufficient guarantee to us that they are

THE BEST!

$1,651,161.94.

STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy C r Goods, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

the largest American company 
business on this continent upon the 

Marine Risks only, and 
e Company exceeds that

This is

stock plan, taking 
^ the business of th 

of all other Massachusetts companies com.

, etc. For
Egp, Plums, Apples, Oats, etc. 

Tinted at
O. H. BORDEN.

Wolfville, August 26th, 1887R. PRAT’S.
Correspondence solicited.

All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully, TH09. H. LORD. R. B. FULLER, 
Presidcnt.The Acadian Local and Provincial. Local and Provincial. L. E. BAKER. 

Presdt. and Manager.
6 moa

Secretary.

O. T>. Harris, Glasgow House, Wolfville
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

A Strange Craft.—On Wednesday 
evening there arrived at the port of 
Wolfville from Kentville, a genuine Es
kimo Kayak, 21 feet long, navigated by 
Mr Perry 0. Woodworth, son of D. B. 
Woodworth, Esq. Mr Woodworth ob
tained this Kayak from the natives on 
the shore of Hudson’s Bay, where he 
spent the winter of ’85—’86, in con- 

last was a complete success. Though the nection with the expedition sent out by 
weather was rather unfavorable, a large the Government, to obtain accurate in
number were present, some coming from formation concerning the navigability of 
quite a distance. The sum of $143 00 these waters. This craft, together with 
was realized. the paddles, a lariat and harpoon for

spearing seals, a seal skin to be used as a 
float, bow and arrows, etc., have been 
goncrously given by the owner to the 
museum of Acadia College.

A fine stock of tinware, coal-scuttles, 
stove-piping, See , &c., just received at 
the crank’s.

Represented by

WM. LAW * CO., Agents, 
YARMOUTH.

WOLFVILLE, N. SEPT. 9, 1887 Conductor Clarke III.—We were 
sorry last week to hear of the serious ill
ness of Conductor John Clarke, of the 
W. & A. R- However we are glad to see 
him back on bis train this week, and 
trust he has entirely recovered.

June 3d, 1887. BOOKSI BOOKS!Local and Provincial.
Fair God, by Lew Wallace, paper 45c., 

cloth, 60c.
Ben Hur, by do. paper 30c. cloth 60c. 
‘He,’ a companion to ‘She,’ paper, 25c. 
‘Pa,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 25c. 
‘It,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 25c. 
King Solomon’s Treasures, by do 25c. 
King Solomon’s Wives, ” 25c.
King Solomon's Mines by Haggard 25c. 
Also ‘She,’ ‘Dawn’, ‘Jess,’ ) „5C
‘Witche’u Head,’ J

Any of these sent Post Paid, on re
ceipt of price, by

Bad.—Quite a heavy rain fell y ester- MY STOCKCONFECTIONERY 1 R.W. EATONd*jr.
Greenfield Teameeting.—The tea- - CONSISTS OF—

Flour, CorD Meal, Br»n, Qhort* 
Ohopped Feed, Salfc, M°la8Rcs, 

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
Mowers, Wheel Rakes, &c. 

All of which are first class and will 
bo sold low for cash.

Nova Scotia Statutes.—We extend 
our thanks to the Queen’s Printer for 
bnund copy of the statutes passed at the 
last meeting of the House of Assembly.

meeting at Greenfield on Wednesday The undersigned has opened a stock 
of all the finest and best varieties 
all Confectionery, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait on all wishing the same- 

All goods are new and fresh and 
warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
kinds can also be obtained.

Mr* «Von. We*ton. 
Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’87 6mos

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery,School Books, 
Billie*, I'oeniN, etc., also a 
choice lot of l^tmcy OoocIh,

Pabtbidgb,—The partridge shooting 
leaton will open on the 20th inst., and all 
tine sportsmen will try and preserve 
their patience (and ammunition) till

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

Come and see those fine Garden Vases 
at the crank’s.

Good Passage—The steamer Yar
mouth left Yarmouth at 8:30 p m on 
Wednesday, August 31st, and arrived at 
Boston at noon on Thursday, making the 
trip in fifteen and a half hours, 
had 250 passengers. Those who wish to 
reach Boston quickly cannot do better 
than buy a ticket by this first-class steam-

B. G. B. 50
then.

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
Thf. Dykes,—Tlie cattle were turned 

on the dykes this week, as is usual each 
lutumn. On the Grand Pre they were 
turned on on Wednesday, and on the 
Wick wire on Thursday.

8. 8. Picnic.—The Episcopal Sunday 
school, of Port Williams, held their an
nus) picnic et Long Dand, on Wednes- 
d*y. A large numlxr attended, and a 
very enjoyable time was had.

Methomht —Rev. J. A. Rogers, of 
Windsor, chairman of this district of the 
Methodi-t church, is expected to preach 
in the Wolfville Methodist church on 
Sunday next, morning and evening.

It has Wen said that 13. G. Bishop is a 
crank. If so he would like to turn your 
attention to his fine st<»ck and low prices.

WANTED ! A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IV. B.
P. 8.—Having made arrangements 

with a reliable Binder, we can get 
books, magazines, etc., bound in any 
style at quick notice. Wc are giving 
this department our especial attention 
and can guarantee promptness.

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

500,000,000,000.
50-3 NOTICE!She

EGGS!Peroonalft.
C. A. Borden left on Wednesday 

for Boston, to spend a few weeks’s vaca
tion. He went via Yarmouth. We wish 
him a pleasant trip.

H. H. Wc-lton has been speeding the* 
past week in Wolfville, -visiting old 
friends. We believe be is about enter
ing on the practice of medicine at Brook
lyn, N. Y., after several years’ experi
ence in the leading hospitals of New 
York.

We are pleased to welcome Madame 
Bauer again to her old position at Acadia 
Seminary. After a year’s rest and so
journ on the continent of Europe, 
Madame Bauer must be in a position to 
make her instruction even more valuable 
than before. We wish her every success 
in this resumption of her work.

Miss M. E. Graves, formerly principal 
of Acadia Seminary, which position she 
was foiced to resign on account of ill 
health, has been travelling, in company 
with Mine. Bauer, in Europe during the 
past year. They have recently returned, 
and Miss Graves spent several days in 
Wolfville, the guest of Dr Sawyer. A 
few days since she took her departure 
for her home in New Hampshire,

Emulsion.—Highly en
dorsed Lv the Medical Profession for its 

dentil curative effects produced in 
cases of Pulmonary Consumption, Chron
ic Coughs, Bronchial and Throat Affec
tions, Asthma, Scrofula, and Wasting 
Diseases of Women and Children. In 
coses of the NERVOUS SYSTEM, as 
Mental Anxiety, General Debility, Loss 
of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Ap
petite, Phralysis, and the many • 

insufficient supply of N
Force.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville, Oot. 1, *86 P. CHRISTIE, TAILORAGEN T. Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that ho has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Po tilings in great variety and at prices

To Suit Every One.

Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Dozens wanted this week at 14
Cent*, by

Inducted.—Mr J. W. Porter, B. A., 
was oidained pastor of the Parreboro 
Baptist church on Wednesday of lost 
week. Revds. D. II. Simpson, W. H- 
Cline, Joseph Murray, Professor Keir- 
stead, D. McKeen, J. R. Skinner, and E. 
O. Reid were present, and took part in 
the public aervices, which were of a most 
interesting nature. v

WOOL ! WOOLO. 11. >Vall»ce.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in the (Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forgot the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

ST. O ZR, O I XWolfville, June 23d, ’87

WOOLLEN MANF’G CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Arc situated one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. Those 
Cloths arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our expense.

Horton Academy.—Quite a large 
number of pupils have already arrived, 
and more are expected. The new board
ing house is pretty well filled, and pre-

Old A<je.—Mrs Elizabeth Taylor, of 
South Berwick, who ha* been frequently 
mentioru d in these columns before, cele
brated her 107th birthday on the 1st inst. Fento qu*te 6 H\r<îly appearance 
Un Taylor i, [.rohal.ly the oldest penon ''K1*1*1 in thc evening. E. R. Mow, II. 
in Nova Sentis. A., .graduate of last spring, taken a place

-------- . on the staff of the Academy as teacher of
Digby Courier English and Mathematics. We ore glad 

came to our table lad. week in an enlarg. to have him back among us.
«1 form. In now contains 32 columns, 
all well filled. The Courier occupies a 
foremost place among provincial journals; camP al A'derohot on Tuesday, am wi 
long may it prosper. remain twelve days. A special train

with 20 car-loads of volunteers passed 
Chew ! Chew !—Just received, a fine through here Tuesday evening, and num- 

lol of American Chewing Tobacco, also her* went by regular trains. The Young 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon, | Men’s Christian Association, of Halifax, 
T. 6t 1». Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very best quality.

DR NORTON’S
Bock BM PurifierGeo. B. Dawson, Manager Is a peculiar medicine and is careful-

T 21 itt«7 ly prepared by competent persons. Tho
The best known for all such purposes ns June *u, lBBf._______________________________________________ combination and preparation of Bur-

coloring yam. mat rags, wool, stockings, dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and
carpet rags, shawls, hoods, and in fact ev- Mandrake, and other remedial agents

Slslsii Caldwell & Murray.
Sold bv G. H. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, ^ preparations. A trial wi I convince you

Wolfville, and other dealers throughout of its groat medicinal value. Dr Nor-

spring announcement î ... ...

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
Journalistic.—The

AlderuHot.—The militia went into

PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
tho most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Suit Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling.

Cures Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, after ray doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose tiill was 
$25. Two bottles entirely cured me.

J if Armstrong, 
Burlington, May 15th, ’87 
Cures Fever Sores —I used 6 bottle» 

of Dr Norton’s Dork Blood Purifier and 
it cured ine of two very bad sores on my

Puttneh’hhave established a gospel and reading 
lent on the grounds, for the use of the

J. M. Shaw.

Pears.—Two years ago last spring Mr 
lewis Murphy, of this place, set out in 
ti* garden some half dozen dwarf pear- 
trees, from which ho gathered a tew day* 
ago two barrels of choice fruit. We be
lieve this fruit is now selling al $3.00 per

New Buffer.—A stout buffer has been 
placed at the end of the railway track 
leading on to the wharf, which will prob
ably prevent further accidents by cars go
ing over in the future. It has been pro
vided none too soon, as several accidents 
baye already occurred on account of its 
absence.

Buoar.—2 Tons Porto Rico and Refin
ed Bogan-. just received and for sale low.

at R. Prat’d

Presuyterian Ladied’ College.—The 
»ew bailies’ College, at Halifax, opens on 
Thursday next, the 15th inst.
Leach, fducated at Wellesley College, has 
received the appointment of principal. 
Prof. Porter has the management of the 
Conservatory of Music. Herr Klengen- 
Mdt will be instructor of the violin.

The crank has just got a fine new lot 
"f RraiKlram’s lead and English oil and 
tolou. For sale low.

5» Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.

FARM FOR SALE.Parlor Concert.—The Maple Grove 
Concert, on Tuesday, August 30th, at 
Mrs 8. Borden’s, Canard, for the benefit, 
of thc Presbyterian church, was a grand 
success. About 700 were present, and 
over $183 was realized. The grounds 
were beautifully d<corated, and the mus
ic was very excellent. The Kentville 
lirasa band left a very favorable impres
sion. The audience weic well pleased 
with the entertainment.

Thc subscriber offers his I1 arm in 
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, tho 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 
tho Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the property 125 Apple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 76 of 
which arc now in bearing, about 20 
Pluma-trccs, besides l’ear-trces, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 
Bam Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Pit. An Out-building thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Ilorse 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near tho Dwelling 
House. A mvor-ffciling supply of 
Soft, W afccr conducted to both House 
and Burn.

The above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, and within ten 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College . and 

. Seminary and Public School. Within 
pe of fteavoy’a East India Lin- R rft(jjUH 0f 11 miles there are 0 
obtained from a native of In- 0hurohei> Griii and Saw Mills, Barrel 

& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &c. A Dike Lot 
on the Wiokwire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
ou the Gasporeau Road, within about 
ten minutes’ walk of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Aores^ a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will accommo
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time. 
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on tho premises.
James A. Cold well. 

Wolfville, July 37th, 1887.

Goods to please too eye and suit tho pocket-book of thc most economical.

Ou;r Stock in carefully selected, in those 
linos which our trade demands.

diseases
ERVOUH

Avon port.
Mr Walton has already got fires in bis 

second kiln of brick this summer, and 
Mr Shaw is preparing to do likewise. 

Wasted.- Nice fat pig», weighing The new iichool liou»c ie nearly ftni.h. 
from 1 SO to 250 It., live weight, to be ile- e(1| lnd it j„ tho corm,,,olldcnt of the 
livered at Fort William» Station. Will WaUm chrmi<.U Kme tie., ago Mid)

“destined to become an ornament to the 
place, and the pride of a noble race.” If 
it was in the centre of the school section 
it would be a little hotter, but as it is not 
it cannot be helped
that the next time that they build a 
school house they will understand the 
business.

We also need a new station at this 
place, but as we have the promise of 
next year we will not grumble if we get 
it then.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. legs, after having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who failed to do me any good 
and others told me they were incurable.

Our »tock in thin lino ie ie very complete, comprising 
LACK CURTAINS, in White end Cream ;

1.AMH11EIHJ1NN, All Sieve,
CURTAIN MKT, in White and Colore,

SCRIM CURTAINS,
dananh ami cretonne for curtain*.

Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinde and Boilers, Table Linens, Townie, 
Nepkine, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey and bleached ; 

Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cotton», Tickings. Hessians,
Crush, Oibenn and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Variety of PRINTS.

Morton Black iiuiinb.
Newport, May 17/87 
(!urkh Borer of any kind.—Last year 

1 had 15 i mining sores from my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton's Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything else I evei took. 
It cured the humor ami seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave mu now life.

John Outhouse. 
Tiverton, Digby Co., Mar 25, ’87

pay cash, 5c. Fib live weight.
(30-301) Hii.ah Fader.

Prize Liht.—Wc have received the 
prize-list of the Hants and King's coun
ties exhibition, to be held at Windsor, 
Sept. 27th, 28th, and 29th inst. It is a 
very neat pamphlet of some 50 pages, 
containing a full prize-list of the exhibi
tion, officers and committees, and a num
ber of advertisements—-the whole put up 
in an attractive form. The pamphlet

It is hopednow.

Miss
Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 

81 per bottle, 6 for 85 00. Prepared 
only by

J. B. Norton,
Juno ad, 1887

125 DOSES FOR 81.00.

was printed by Mr J. J. Anslow, of the 
Jfants Journal, on whom, as well as the The reci 

intent was
dia. It excels all other liniments and 
pain-killers, for the relief and cure of in
ternal and external pain. Sold by G. V, 

. n ,, i> R«ud, Druggist, Wolfville, and by 
just arrived. Finest in town 1 B. G. B.» era and druggists throughout the country, 
the crank, wishes to turn it into money, Price 25c. 
and will *Jve big Urgains.

Bridgetown, N. S.,
committee in charge, it reflects the great
est credit. Tin prizes aggregate $2,oco New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapeetrye, 

Hemps, Venetians, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, Ac., 
RUC8 and MATS.

B. O. B. O

ComcnoN.—It is with pleasure we 
«il attention to the adv. of Mrs Westonf 
*hich appears elsewhere in this issue. 
^re We*ton has a large and varied stock 
of confectionary, all of the very bust 
quality, We have inspected her stock, 
•tri were much pleased with its freshness 
•«ri purity. Buch an institution has 
wgbeen needed in Wolfville, and we 
^ it will receive a liberal support.
H.O. McMurtey say* :—“I was suffer- 
8 from an attack of cholera, and was 

finely cured by using Heavey’s East 
‘Mi* Liniment.”

A beautiful stock of Crockery and Glass

’56‘-SPRING!-’B6.
Londonderry.

One hundred end thirty «had were 
caught by a boat hero Monday, and *ev- 
oral catch of from sixty to eighty through 
the week.

A big picnic wee held at Baas River om 
the 6th.

Rev. J. 8. Coffin lectured at Great Vil
lage on Tuenday evening.___________

Chas- H. BordenOUR FURNITURE ROOMWeddino at Gkkxnwiuh.—On Thure- 
day, the i «Unit., a largo number of in
vited friend» gathered at the residence of 
Vernon Griffin, Bip, to witnew the mar 
riago of Lie daughter Cevelia, to Mr Fd- 
win D. Vick, of Somerville, Mae*. At 
the appointed time the bluehing couple 
made their appearance, end the cere
mony we» imprceeively performed by 
the Rev. D. W. Jolmnou, «Minted by the 
Rev. Mr Friggin», after which the gueale 
were treated to a eumptuon* lunch ; but, 
having once partaken of tho good thing» 
provided, the majority were quite wil
ling to remain to tee, and a very pleasant 
evening wee enjoyed by all, The bride 
was tastefully droeaud In cream nun » 
veiling trimmed with brocaded »atin and 
Oriental lace. The numerous,

ffÆtaœîSârvj»
Son for Somerville, Me»., whore the, 
will make their future home. iaim.

I» well «locked with all kind» of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 
Beautiful variety of Bedroom Sotte in Painted and Ash, 

Venetian Blind», Spring Mattreieoe, Combination Iron 
Bids, Kxooleior and Flock Maltrcaao».

Bogs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riagea for the spring tra Ie, in OON< ORD 
uni WHITE CHAPEL style*. Ho la 
also prepared to build Carriages 111 any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar- 

stock and workmanship in uvery 
Miment,thing turned out of his ostabl 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886WE ABE SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OF
Horn.

Commercial Palace !
I887.-8PRIHO A SUMMER.-1887.

WKD8TER STREET, KENTVILLE.
Wc take much pleasure In Informing 

our Friend, and the Public that we are 
opening an BnUrt ttew Stock of Drv 
Cfoud., coneiatlug of Ladle»’ Drew Good» 
in all the fanhionablc «hades and material»! 
Glove», in Silk, Taffeta, Lwloj How, fur 
Ladle. Mi.no» and Children, in all «hailo»; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, linertiun», Lace», 
Muillne, Veiling., and all requiritc. fur 
Ladle.' Mime»' and Children’» wear 

Gent’. Furnishing».—Cloth, in Stock 
of all the he»t make, for Gent»', Youth»’, 
and Boy.’ Huila. G M. Donaldwn, beat 
Tnllor in the county, i. alway. ready to 
make up suit* at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted In exchange for good..

F. W. Ohlpman, Agent.

Boots and Shoes,Porter.—At Blomldon, Aug. 30th, 
wife of Wm. Porter, of a daughter.TtAXtoriNii At Canaa*.—The tea- 

“«ting at Canaan, which wee to have 
*«n place on Thursday evening, the 
j wa* postponed on account of 

^ avorabln weather till the following 
Although very few were pres- 

exc*pt those living in the vicinity, a 
enj°y*ble evening was spent, and 

lhe affair

Married. LadiedMen's Wear—iu fine Pals, Congress, Shoes in great variety.
Wear__in Oil Goat, Fob Kid, Swiw Kid, Oil Pebble Polish

Calf, fine Laco and Tie 8I10E8.

Trunks and Valises, Shawl Straps, Satchels, etc., Fancy Work 
Basket*, Tublo Mats, Ac., &o.

jyAH kinds of Countiy Produce taken in exchange for goods.-ne*

Forsyth b—Lockwood.—On Wednes-

&$»#aflKT8 its
Janie., nun of the late Richard For
ay the, and Auguita E., daughter of 
James Lock wood of Port Willia 

F*ki.a«on— Cut»» -At White Bock, on 
tiie 7th ln.t.,by Rev. M. P. Freeman, 
Mr Mar.toll P. FenUwun, of Sherman 
Maine, and Mie» Emma M. Crow, of 
White Buck.

Iuse-

3passed off vciy successfully, 
«e hemi-ome sum of 8:08.00 was real- 
'H Which u 
build in

!

mto l»e devoted towards 
8 R temperance hall ut that pldfce.

j.,»**1, Notice.—If your ratnr ia 
n. ’ to J. M Shaw'» Barber
.rdZ’f*n<L l"’ 1,i11 Put it in fir»Lcla«e 
"»r for the «mall aum of 16c. 10

GALDWELL & MTTRRA.Y
Died.

J,
new in the joint», coldV.udden chill», Ac. 
— Seavcy’. Eait India Liniment.

hWolfville, May 6tb, 1887e*Bolder.—At Canada Oreekj Aug. 30th.
I
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Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PERRY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and Set Instant Belief.
BIWARI 07 IMITATIONS.

an Ota. Per Bottle.
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“SHARPS” HORSE RAKE.
It I» un* » WI'II known huit tint thrw lUki» liavv nu U I»

only >» fui » »m«ll Iwy l« do k««I work with th«a« uko». They «te «okiiowl 
i«l|ivd liy «Il tu lui tiw l««t Huiou llitku lu i-nluti'iii'n, Wu will |i«y uiuuuy t 
«ny min wliu will «Imw u» eu ii|U»l

Thium Muwur» end H»ki » «ru «« rAwy »« tlm iilioujiiwt «ml Wthr tli«u thu 
liiwt. It will |>«y you tu uoiuluu tlreiii tu'l’uni tuiylug «kmwliur».

D. MUMFOKD, Agent.
Hallway Depot, Wnlfvllle, J mm 17, 1 HH/

B U 1)8 & BL0S80MS
WE SELL

umnwoon. hmmnojiaiik. h h,
•h I .h 1,1 IM HUI, I.ATIIW, l’AN- 

NICI» UlilHfKltR MAI'KICII- 
M,, rltOXKN Vutll,

POTATOIS, MH, ITO.
Iltwl |irlm fur «Il Hlil|miun|«,

Write lully fur gmitatlmia,

lfIHKN|i|,Y* UUHKTINdH

« » firtp py., ilturfnil«f, muittW» mue. 
rliiu,mlltnil liy J. F. Aveu», llalita», N,„
Frlo* T O «ente tier year If prepalrl.

It* imlimiii. «ru iiuvutiHl tu Tutiitiereuee, 
Miwilu»»ty tntullju,,,,,,  ̂Uuunetiuld Hint*.
Mliurt BIuiIm1 «hinllit»tr*tl„ii«. lueklue «H 
|ie*eeuf reed nu, .ulteUe «ml nn.lltêlile 
,1' Au';n «'"i <*i. win, «u «»„;«„ „t 1, 

llliuitmtli.il* 11, mw), uutnliur, Un. will ylv.
M if'l. .. Mur, «tut 

will, tlieiefuru. lu, uiieuf UiuetiMi.Ml .,,1,1. 
B|.*ulii|en ihh.Ii» .eut fui twu t i, .t»ii.i., 

A 90 OOLO pilot 
Wurm.S1**" l!.v"" *"1 #>• «thwllier*. 
,Jï? I* eudonwd by
t hi l«tl»ii. «ml lululataranf «Il ilem,min*- 
î* »rl"«! "'111. eueer lie.I,*..i. *

fXti lotit;.....
I erd," "W|, Wl*h y 
hiiihii». e* yuti ilreervè, 
tu went «ml tu lutu."
•veiy bu it«e.

HATHKWAY Si (JO..
(leuerel IkmiiiiMuii M en,lient*,

e» Central Wharf
Member* of the Huent of Trade, 

Dur» «ml Meiilieiilu'* Knbenu**.

■eelen.

WiCune nearer
"Tu nee II* H 
"Il «lu,u III beC A PATRIQUIN

HAHHES5 MAKER.
♦Hull i

American Agriculturist.
100 Ouluwii* »ud Hill Knurevlu*»

l« ««eh Inane,

44TM VKAR. IISO AVIA*.
ü'/'v !,"1 J «1*101» fur heiuiil

I t1» V"Wd*J| «I llennen)«ml Treailum

hwthiAm» 4»wiw, AprlnUnrim.
711 fltuedwey, New Y.rk

ÜiM'flwge. <)m% nitfl 
• «'II III ll«AI'ltt<MMMW

Medu to order «ml kuyt In ,u,i,k

AM.iiatiKU* vuiiMm.r att*niiiiit„

Nuiie but llr*t-,il»w wurkuiun eiiinluy. 
«d end «II wmk ititerenbiiul.

Oppuillt Atgde'f think Wt,{filth,

J

Tim "TORONTO" Mower l* tlm finest and WmI. «ml has the most vx 
tenalw ealu of any Mower lit the Dominion ; and through tlm Vnlfcvd Ktutve I 
stands ahead of ell, Tim Until In light ; «nul lu operation It l* mdecle** ; wil 
work on rough grown! with grt aDr eetlelhvriun then tiny other uietihlne,

Tlm'Wl A8NMY" Mowvr, » Favorite Maehliie, Huong I Powerful I V< in 
poet I Miami* next h» the “Toronto." No other Mower* own be vwiutrollotl by 
the operator with *uoh eaae.a wmwll buy being ow|>ubh> to Uo Atm wvtk with elth 
or. No stopping these Maehluca to kick it In or out of Umr, ea Ui other Mw 
oh l now. In tin w, title hulvuo with llnutl Levtrx, it ml the kuiib run* poiti vtly 
In wny xtiglo,

Mowers and I lakes.

JOHNSON’S ---- AND------

EXTEMALUSE
Duree Diphtheria. Croup, Asthme. Ironchttle, NeuMasI*. Choi#™Morbue.'oyeea
Uunee. HoerMn.se. Influenss. Hee'deg Cough. Whoopleg Oough^ue  ̂ coatmlning tutor

met ion of ver j 
greet velue. It 
erjrbody should 
here this book 
end those win 
send tor It wti 
ever efter thenl

__ „ their luokjr etere
ikUwbo hPu“Pr oSeTdlr^ft^. us. end r^usst It. shell r^UweoMllJo*»- 
M refunded If not ebundentl, -11. fled. HstsUpHcsaBots O^ttl... ilBO. B*P B^«L.MMe 
tey pert of the United eûtes or Oeneds. L B. JOHNBOH * CO., r. ^ »os ail». Hoeton*____

THE

ANODYNEwry. Ohronlo Dl- 
arrbcse, Kidney 
troubles, end
Spinel Dtsee—s.
We will send flee, 
poetpeld. to ell 
«ho send their
nemee. en lllue-

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

White Bronze.
Yarmouth, Main*, July IB, 1HRB.

Mu Tnou. Miirrih In » nr wit to your «ni|uiry about uiy White 
Mroniu Munumeut, I would ray that it etaudu un the «eu «boro tun feet «l'ovu 
higli wutur mark, it in twenty-duo feet high, b««« four feet. It Imr been erected 
over ten year*, ami i* a* good now a* when pieced in punition ; it lia* not been 
effected in the loot by either heat or cold ; nn mow or foreign fubetanoe* gath
er on it a* do on marble ; it i* a* clear mill bright «* when new, and (in uiy 
opinion) White Hums., i* eupurior to either marble or granite for uiuuumoutal 
purpowi, aud l have uo lionitatiuu in reouuiuieudiug it fo other».

Your*. &«., John T. Carrw*ll.

"Tbie I* to certify that during the rummer 1868 at the Sohrnnbrun 
I'ulnee 0ardeur, Vienna, Aurtria. 1 raw an ei|Uurtri«o atatuu of Prince Jueepb 
which bad b«,u creeled 8B year*. It war curt of puev line, and iu appear- 
auue wua tVeali and perfect." A. 11. IiAANI’on,

• Supt. Venibreke Iron Work», Bridgeport, Venn.

You arc at libe rty to refer any one to mo, either porronallj or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the fulrehiKid* ctroulafod by the marble dealer* about 
White Promu,. It diaguetr me to think that lilt’ll ahould UK ruch mean* to 
pu*b their buaiui,**. After giving the matter careful oonaidvratiou, 1 hvva 
decided to plain, my order* for White Hroiiie Mimooieoi*.

Hiiiicoo, Out., Juue UUth, 188B.

Kvr 1’,rigor and Prim» call ou or uddnaa

W. 11. Hchuyli*.

W. D. Porter,F. L. McNeill,
Bimw ICK. N. H.

June 17th, 1887

OF 1MTEUEMT. Th
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te great health restorer. Weft’s Liv- 
lk They regulate the liver aud pro
good digestion All druggists.A emoke-stack—-a bunch of cigar».

The Queen of PERF0MEs.—<,Lotu8 of 
the Nile.”

The following touching notice wat 
placed in the window of a western gro
cery store one day recently : “This store 

Bablog powder rbuuld «lwaya 1« lulled wU| bc cluec|1 fr01u unti| t„|f
past five o’clock this afternoon, on ac
count of the funeral uf the wife of the

with flour dry.

Conbumptiveb should try Allen’s Lung 
Balsam ; it can be had of any Druggist, proprietor. When opened at half-past

five, we will display the fluost lot of 
spring dress goods ever seen iu this town? 

preferable to soap for cleaning windows and> on iccount of Mng compelled to
or paint.______________________ close this afternoon, this store will be

Whiting or ammonia in the water, is

Pain-Killer has cured cases of rheunt- kept open until half-past nine to-night, 
atisui and neuralgia after years of stand- tlmt our patrons may have an opportun

ity of seeing the magnificent line of
Tneio*ïvêrê~7i5sVpbôtügrapheni in tbe d™» good* Just rtwived._______

United States in 1870 and 9,900 in 1880.
There are now about 11,000.

i„g.

One Package of “MaudS.” Condition 
Powders contains more real medicinal 
virtue than twice its weight of any other 

We find Campbell’# Cathartic Com- Powder, 
pound the beat article we have ever used 
for Costivenos# or Biliousness, and easy 
to take.

Auviee to Mother*. Are you dl*tuihod 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
ohlld Nuffni'ltiK and co'lny with pain of Cut- 

send at once and got a 
inflow'* (NUliIng yrup," 

for Children Teething. Its value Is Inealou- 
I able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 

Don’t Practice false economy by buy- there Is no ml*taku about It. It cures Dy
ing common Flavoring Ext racts. Ask *entery and DlarrlnCH. regulate* the Ntom- 
for the “Koyal,” none other can equal aeh nml Bowels, cures wind Colle, soften* 
them, the <lum*, rednee* Inlliimniiitlon, and give*

tone and energy to the whole system. "Mr* 
The MtccepUhle youth is like a mo*- Winslow’* Hootlilng Myrup" for Chlldrtui

(,i,Uo. Thorn I* little hone for bin, after •« P'1""»"1 "> *“«"• «">• *«"
prescription of one of the oldest and beat 
female physicians and nurses In the United

■“ ■' ....... stales, and Is for sale by all druggists
a sure cure for throughout the world. Pries, twenty live 
disease* of the cent* a bottle, lie sure and ask tor "a*

“Always aim a little higher than the ring Tooth r if so, 
. „ . .... bottle of "Mrs Wlmark,” says our philosopher, What !

Kiss a girl on the nose Î Never.

he get# mashed.

West’s Cough Byrup, 
cough*, cold*, #nd all 
throat and limgfl, 25e, 50c, and |i per Winslow's nootiiinu mvmui*,” mut take no 
bottle, All druggist*. other kind. 88

C liihhlng OllVr.Never scrub oil-cloth with a brush, but 
after being swept It may he cleaned by 
washing with a soft flannel cloth and 
luke* warm water or cold tea,

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a mi tuber of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 

The world’s t»est, Wert’s Liver Pills. ij„|jwI Hiatt's we are enabled to make a 
The never-failing cuia for liver com- discount to suIswrlhers. Wv will
nlaliit, dyspepsia. Indigestion, and sick etm7| nt,y of the publications named ami 
headache, 30 pills, a$('.Ui. All druggists, (.ho A uadi an one year for the following 
... . u 11 « » or. r » "Clubbing Prlotw/’wliloh as will he seen

A clock whose dial Is to be lifly feet m,|llp „nMW »|vlng two papers for the 
In diameter, and which Is claimed as the price of one. Cash must accompany all 
biggest In the world, Is in course of eon. orders, 
structloh In New York, and Is to he plac
ed on Manhattan Beach.

HruuUtr Vluhlri’m 
Iriof hie*I’ubliatiUm

- — Farmer’s Advocate |t 00 $1 75
It Is of the gi mi test Importance that Toronto Weekly News 1 00

the liver should lw kept In a good healthy Toronto Dally News 4 00
condition. The West's Liver Pills, nitre Aldeti'* Juvenile (lent 75
ly vegetable, will do the work. All drug American Agriculturist 150
gists, do with Cyclopaedia

—.....    • — Toronto Weekly Glob
If a man really loves study and has an London Kiee I

eager desire for the acquisition of know Youth's Companion 175 3 '1$
ledge, nothing but misfortune or sumo 
thing exceptional In the way of accident vv^kly WrinZ^1 

will prevent him from being a suceesssul Caiindiait Dairy man 
student. Grip

Family Hentld À Weekly
I’aln cannot exist after the patient ha* Mtai , Montreal, 

loken a single dose of West’s Vain King, do with I’lemiuin
the magic cure, Do not be Induced to Bud* A Blossoms (new) 7$ 
to take a suMltitle, but Insist upon bav- Detroit Free Frees 
lug West’s I'alti King. Genuine sold by 1, elsim llouis, 1
nil drugglets. Tianscriid Monthly <o

Ladies' ilotne Journal 50 
1 un

1 50
4 oO
I (to
i IX)
i 40

z 1 79
« 7S

1 19
S" 1 40

I (X) 
J 00

M
v

a 50

1 79 

1 10
J 85 

« 39

l»9

4>
The story goes thata big cotton com Brooklyn Magasine 

mission house recently failed In New Or- Youth 
leans, and notified the Cotton Exchange (,*wUtt

of the fact, In the following <iualnt termsi 
"We have the honor to announce that 

we are unable to meet our obligations,’’

y, Aunt ( 1doe, you Is getting 
around rigid smart," "Ye*, ’deed I Is. 
honey. 1 was pestered and sick abed 
with rheumatism for six years, and 
tried dl* West's World's Wonder or Fam
ily Liniment the nrople 
much about, and I was sure enough cur
ed. ft done savix1 dis oln nigger's life."
Price aje, and 90c. per bottle, Hold l«y 
all druggists,

A Western poker*player who was 
caught with a couple of aces up Ills sleeve, 
explained that tbe mustard plaster en 
Ids back must have drawn them there.

UONTIlAOTlON OF THE MUHULEH.

0. 0. IIiumaiii»# A <V»,, 
f/sn<« 1 bad the muscles of my band 

so contracted that I could net uxe It for 
two year*, I used Mlnard's UnPneet» 
and now have the ose of my hand as well 
as ever,

Dalhousle,

('bangeable weather piodum colds, 
coughs, sore throat For these dtsea#es 

West's Dough My 1 up, tbe I«est, All 
druggists.

* 9» 

1 79
I i$

“Ha

are talking so

L/j

^AKlS6

POWDERMiir Uahiei. Hauruhiin,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, A marvel of 

mirity, strength and wholesumemw. 
More ecemdiomlcal than the ordinary 
Muds and cannot be sold In competition 
with I be multitude of low test, shot!

We say te those who are soeptteal as to weight slum or phosphate powders, Nohl 
til* li«l,.|,niituiiliiu «««1111» I,f Mill»»d'. '">•» „L |l,lu*“ I'""' *"
l,liiim«nt Ihal w, »h*„ Hi. (i«" w“"'"’N y (O--*0

hair has fallen l»y disease, and by using f- 
bottles of Mlnaid's Ltuunent on the bead 
will not pi educe a good growth of hair, 
or wIisir one bottle wlllnot remove dan* 
dmlf and stop tbe hair from falling ettb 
we will furnish the Liniment free.

NOEPTfOH Mil.ENDED,

CEO. V. RAND,
IMfOHiffM AMO I'MALHH IW

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICAL!

FANCY 800D8
PICKED MICH Y AND HO A PH, 

BHDHIIEH, HPKDTADUCH, JEW. 
ELLEBY, ETG, «TO

EIGHTH WONDEIl OF THE WOULD.
It Is demomdiated by history that tbe 

Rimleiits In many of ilie arts, notably 
aichltecture, far excelbxl lb* present age, 
but it Is reserved for the pieseiit deeade 
to produce the eighth wonder el the 
world, I, 0., West's World's Wonder or 
Family Liniment, which Is Infallible for 
rheumatism, «plains, rule, bruises, «ores, 
and all diseases requiring external applb 
cal leu, a|e, and |fle per bottle. All 
druggist*

Wolf ville, N, HMain Htreet,

I

mlilfp Tlmm 11 I liiAitrt'I

That Is to say your lungs, Alsu all 
lour Inaalldug maeldneiy, Very won. 
del fill machinery It Is. Not only the 
laiger air passage#, but the thousands of 
III tie tubes and cavities leading from 
them,

When these are (dogged and etioked 
with matter which ought tint tu be there, 
your lungs cannot half do their work. 
A till wlml they do, they cannot do well, 

(Jail It cold, anuuh, croup, pneumonia 
catanh, consumption, or any of the 
finally of tin oat and nose and head and 
ling obstilierions, all arc bad. At 
ouglit to lie gAt till (if. Them is 
one sut e way te get lid of them, 
is to take Bow bee's German Myrup 
wblcli any dmggist will sail you at v| 
cants a bottle Even If everything else 
ha» failed you, you may depend upon 
title for 1 et idu.

DO,Just
That B£tBS3£ ii ;

III AH'lM
11 v j Dally tklly.
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N, 6. Trail,* UwRn*
laid Time une houi wldvd witi V 
Halifax time 

glimmer '•geviet" l«,#», B 8t 
Monday, Wednesday sud l' iOlsy s*1 
a, Hi , for |Ugby and Annapolis u“lw,“ * 
leave* Aonai'idls eveiy M-nutay, iRw*^ 
and Hatoiday, p m , Im I'lRky a,M* 
John

Mteamer "EvangelDo*' leave* *
every Tuesday, Wednesday ainl F»MM*/, r- 
m î... Dlgby

Trains of the W este,a ro""tM^,‘Jj
leave Dlgt-y dally at 1 on p tu, 
Varinoidh dally at V I» ». "»

Hteainvi "New Itmoswlck" l‘,aWJ 
uapidls eveiy Tuesday, p. m , ,hwi
every Hatmuay evening for Poston 1 

Nlearner ' Yarmouth1 leave* 
every Wednesday and natiud*) 
for Boston

tVSJ
Wednesday ami mua», “t * *' w 
Kastpoit, Portland and t

Trains of the ViovtmUl «“«' Wf* 
Unit All hall Line leave ^
hangoi, Portland am/ 1‘osO'O 41 
and » 10 p Mi , dally, except 
eveiitng and Utimlay morning.

Through Tickets by the vaflott» tv 
on sale at all H talions

p, INNEE, tloiioml V
Kentvlile tuth June tl*1

Hteaiuei» 'dilate of 
bet laud ' leave m John every 
Wednesday and Efld 
Kastpoit,

\

THE ACADIAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO'ï
HEAD OFFICE,

DOMINIC DEPOSIT „oq^

Th« Ontario guar„„tlv, - .
agurna on it* policie. under t|,„ r 
pan,'. k.I, definite value, eifi^’*' 
c,t*h or p„id up amtirenoo- fij! 

enabling a member to k„„w 7
ufhi»poliey.ta„Jt,u1e,a„awith^

without 1»M in ease „f Iwwi 
au.tno it* popular plan* „„J '. ** 
foro un*uring jour lift claowbere 

1 louerai Agent for Nova Scotia

Newcomb,
Avoupurt, N,a 

I.ocal Agent for Halifax. U| c< 

r,ueal Agent fur Windaor,
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^KING OF PAIN?

CURES CAIKS, Kxt.ru,; au,Itnung

RELIEVES
the Joint,, Sprain,, Simin,.

HEALS ,l!rulr' ««mo*lia.Hk» Vrack. ai,,l 8mlcb*“ '

Best Stable Remedy k 
the World !
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Drugulsts and Dealer# 

best selling tiiedtviti I'l'iiUniilirg i| H,,
o they Lnvt*.

BEWARE or IMITATIONS,
of which there are sewml in the market

The genuine only prepared by Wl| 
boating the name of

C. O. Richards A Co.,
Vermouth, N «. ’

THliTJMONUt.
0» 0 RICH 1 III If. (8l V U I hill III” inm 

ole* Ilf tny hand to Ik. Il 11 «civil limit 
vu'd nut Use It for two I iiwd
iMiU'iid* liininiint an,I now tny bandit
as well a* evoi. V or*.

Ml* Unvlii'l SfliiinlnNi,
I hilliouelc, hua, Çg,

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
I have a flue lot vt Fruit Thug lb»

one to lour Year» old, of tny ewy NMih 
ing ami grahliig. I <ln net «ttiph.y 
“flÿVrtf#' In sell fer lue ami cuir runply 
good stock at low pi levs.

leaao Shaw,
A't vrrtMe AVcn-rrcx, 1 I hr wick, N, 8,
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"alballereen," and let it drop into'a buck
et of water. The shape it assumed in 
cooling would indicate the trade of tbe 
man she who dropped the molten lead 
should marry. Religiously they would

iosily that may still be found in some re
mote comers—and name them, fully be
lieving that the two that jumped off the 
shovel together would he married, and as 
it came with a kind of superstitious com
mand it generally happened that they 
did marry, and this served to keep the 
old faith alive. A party would go out 
on alballereen and get into a cabbage 
field by climbing the high rail fence 
backwards. Then each would pull just 
one stalk. If it was straight, that indi
cated a good husband or wife ; if crook
ed, the opposite. The innocents may be 
pardoned if, in the dark, Home threw 
their "crooked sticks"—cabbage stalks— 
away and sought for straight one#. 
When the ouDef-doors fun was done 
there were other things to do in the 
house. For instance, three bowels were 
placed on the table. One would contain 
clear water, another dirty water and one 
nothing. Fnch person in turn was blind
folded and went back wards to the table 
to put a hand into one of the bowls. 
The clean water wa# sure to bring it hap
py marriage, the dirty, a bad one, and 
the empty bowl meant no wedding at

€|iBHf glintllang.
Printer*,

How do your Presidents and Kings 
Govern so many thousand things ?

Tie bjf the type*, tbe Mews and springs, 
Belonging*to the Printer.

Tbe fanner and mechanic too
Would sometimes scarce know what to 

do,
CeuM they not get a certain view 

Of woik done by the Printer.

put beech nuts on the fire shovel

Among the ranks of human kind, 
Home go before and some behind 

But mind them well and yrou w 
Not hindmost is the Printer

ill find

The lessons which you learn at school, 
That you might not grow up a fool, 

all, in scientific iule,
Been publbhtd by the Printer.

Tbe doctor cannot meet the crooks 
Of all the cases, till he looks 

Upon the paye» oi the books 
Supplied him by the Printer.

The lawver f i a - i has passed,
But high'hi In . bead may cast,

Be would lie but a dunce at last,
Were it not for the Printer.

Who is it that, so neatlr tells
The various good* the rueichant sells 

Inviting all tbebeaux and belles?
Who is it but the Printer 7

The classes of the human race,
Of difb rent size, or different face 

Appears in this and every place 
flow obvious to tl e Printer.

One sings the base, one fcharj»* and flat*, 
Bed# eked with pantaloon* and hats, 

And long-tailed c# ate and smooth cravats, 
Of this cla#s i* the Pi inter.

Tbe other rings tbe treble sweet.
Adorned with frock* and bonnet* neat, 

A ml looks bow beanleou- anil complete! 
And lovely to to tbs Printer.

Tl* Hymen’s will of rnurse, you know, 
These classes should in couple* g »,

And since the wirfld will have It so,
“Ho be It," says tbe Printer,

There’s not s man Mow the skies 
Who better understands to prize 

The charm* that, giace a larly's oyes, 
Than does this very Printer.

Had

ell.
But these are all Innocent old customs 

that are Mug outgrown. Other ancirut 
easterns have bred great harm. For in
stance, n hundred years ago In all New 
England It was a common thing to hoar 
of "bundling,” aud It Is said to have been 
very common on Cape Cod until Very 
late years,

nun,Mint,a in faith.
Around tbe northern shores of the 

Basin of Minns, there may yet be found 
here and there one of tbe old-time peo
ple. They are representstlves of an age 
that fs doa#1. They speak a vernacular 
that can be found nowhere else on tbe 
continent, unless it be In some antique 
spots In the Houtherti Htai.es, where the 
whites have never outgrown tbe Idioms 
of the language that was spoken by their 
immigrant ancestors. The** Nova Beo
tia people left New England because they 
were loyal. They did not believe in de 
sert log the king, That same fueling 
kept them faithful to everything that 
cam# from “the old country,’’ ns they still 
call Great Britain. The child of ‘ New 

Englan#! to-day hearing #»ne of those old 
fashioned pe#»pln converse would un
derstand hut little what was said. But the 
generation now grown and In Its youth, 
sro as pure In their nec-ent aa the Boston 
Yankee. But they were large Imarle#! 
men and women, and large bodied ns 
well, Almost a rat e of giants they were, 
and the hardships they endured and tbe 
primitive life they lived for many years 
kept alive on the shore* of Minas pre
cisely the same kind of a struggle that 
was ma#le by the Puritans and their an- 
cestots on the shores of Ma*#a4,liusultll 
Bay. They were pious with a fierce pie
ty. To them religion was something aw 
ful, OlmrUi Kill», in Itrlr/At Fm> Vrm.

The lift ml of* Evangeline.

As has Ix-frti written, the extreme east
erly jxdnt of the Bay of Funday 1* where 
Its waters whirl and gorge «trough the 
straight or Inlet to tbe Basin of Minas, 
This si rail is fotroed by the giant moun
tain Blomidon, pushing its long body out 
from the l»a#.Mf#»ne of Houthetn Nova 
Be#dla a#j#iss the prairie lands #*f Corn
wall!* to join tbe mountain chain that 
ran* far up the northern shore, 
continuation was probably unco com
plota and tbe waters have worn out the 
vast channel that appears fbete to day, 

HUlMItHlU
Is the bluest bit of land seen through 
that clear air, summer or winter, from 
tho highlands forty miles away that mor
tal eye ever ladielfl. It Is not the dull, 
soft, lazy blue of effeminacy, but the 
clear, keen, deep blue of genius as 
though the Creaf/ir had got done using 
apprentice liaip when lie did that job of 
coloring,

Well, ss you pas* by Cape Hplll, tbe 
north'm point #<f Blomidon, the slmr* 
bends rapidly away to the south for a 
dozen miles, #ml If you follow It up you 

will Come Ui a charming little spot ou 
tbe shines of the little Gflspereau, where 
Ml I la pointed t,ut tbe hamlet In which 
Evangeline lived sod loved and mourn
ed, Blending there In a clear summer 
morning une cannot wonder that the 
I md produced fair ami loving women, fur 
It seems like a garden of the ffesperlde*. 
From her borne Ibis beautiful Acadian 
peasant girl Inked out upon the full 
Dde, rippling In lisping whisper over the 
pebbled beach at her feet, Near on her 
lift rose the Wooded biglds of Blomidon. 
Oh her right *1 retched faraway tbe great 
Livel plains of the dyked marshes, that 
her Industrious people bad reclaimed 
from tbe domain of the tide, ami eon 
♦uttarl Info the tu ns» productive lend 
then cultivated In North America, 
While In front, away artprrM the glassy 
bosom of Minas, rose the beautiful Mu* 
bills ami mountains of the northern 
shore, sloping away to the East until 
they lost themselves s blue Him over tbe 
far edge of tl e horizon, sixty in l'es away 
But the vision remains, ami the maiden, 
tan, lives equally Immortal in lire charm 
lug history of her life, sung by out own 
sweet swirled I cog fellow,

(flit nttMToMa,
But, after all, I here Is more or lees (if 

the Ideal In all such lives ami lit ml* as 
seen through tlm haze uf tradition, In 
Ike days of Ihe French Arad la ns tlm life 
of those people may have been more sim
ple and virtuous than was that of tlm 
Bulbil, who robbed them and drove 
them out, ami yet tlmt Is extremely 
doubt ful. But limit snci esiors brought 
with them from HHolland, the north of 
Ireland and from the New England cob, 
mile* Around rim Imwl of Boston Bay 
anatoms that were very primitive, ami 
width yet prevail In tlm old fashioned 
rural villages nml Imck woods towns, and 
yet tlm same customs still prevail lu I be 
ohhfashioned rural dlxtrlets and fishing 
villages uf Massncliusi its, markedly so in 
place* on Cape Cud, whence many oft lie 
curly British sellhrs of Nova Hcolla 
went at tlm evacuation of Boston rather
than become citizens „f ||m Dull
ed Hides,
Alice# Is that of "Albalereen," a* 
tlmy name All Hallowe'n, 
but a few y eats since the el in | h •mlml 
#d people actually believed lhid If they 
went to a Monk ami filli «I their liiotillis 
with water and limn walked hack wauls 
to a hume and Ibteimd at dimr m win
dow tbe first neuiti they heard would be 
•Im name of their future buslraml uf 
w«4i, Thun limy would melt Lad ou

’I lie

A III* ITI IftfmIais

The moulting season, or tlm season 
when liens shed llieir feathers, will soon 
he st an end, Tlm process Is one that In 
certain respecta doMlllalcs and prevents 
liens from Isylng, Tlm reason of this Is 
that the growing of new feat hers inqiilr- 
ea all (lie nitrogen ami phosphates con
tained In tlm food and there Is none left 
to form tlm egg, A curious fad about 
the lien, and one that llluetiates tlm fore
going statement, Is tills, If a lien's leg be 
Irrokeu during tlm laying season, she will 
lay Imr eggs without shells until tlm 
break Is mendeil. 'I Im reasnn for Mils 
mimt bs that all tlm limn contained In 
the food Is leqiilred to unite the hiuken 
bone, there is none, therefore, for the 
formation of egg shells, 'I lie formation 
of new foal Imre does tint require any <;nt- 
boiiaclous or fat producing food, oonse 
qneutly well Del hens get very fat during 
tlm moulting, Many far mot* and poul 
try raisers, not umleisiamllng all about 
these tilings, kill off llieir old liens, he 
cause they think they have stopped lay 
lug and are fat. Tide is a gmatmistake, 
because if tlm proper material be furnish
ed them with llieir food to supply tlm 
timhiMnod demand for nitrogen ami pirns 
pliâtes before ineritlomd, tbe ben* will 
lie tliiougli shedding feel Inns much 
er ami will begin laying oil the approach 
of cold weather, ami limy will continue 
hi lay vigorously all winter, while the 
young puilels, reserved D< take the place 

of llm old liens, may not begin D» lay till 
much later In tlm season, Very many 
people linva learned from experience 
that HlieiidMii’sCoiidlrio-ti Powders mix 
id untie dllly with I heir food, will sup, 
ply tlm extra niN'erial needed to stu ng. 
ihen and Invigorate tlmlr hens, enabling 
iImm to grow new plumnge qulekly and 
commence laying early Those who 
commence now to use Hlmrlilau's Oondb 
lion Powder, will liml that tlmlr young
pullet* will eoinrueuim to lay at from 
four In six mouth# old, and will lay con- 
tlnuouffly Ibroiigli the winter, Tlm 
Fenner's Poultry liaising Guide, pub 
llelmd by 1. H, Joblisnn A Do,, At ii Du*> 
torn House Ht,, Bostnii, at q cents, 
tain* a vast amount of liiformirion nn 
this siUijeet, Johnson A (Jo will send, 
post free, two 4911, packs of powder and 
one Guide for ho (tent*, nr a a11. can ol 
llm powder, postage nr express prepaid, 
for 91 3o, ami a (Julde free,

Peo|de wlm live iu new (munlrlee an 
liable In be prostrated by malarial fevers 
Inliabltrinls of cities, by
drainage and unwholesome odors, 
from similar disease*, Ayer's Agi 
is warranted a sped Do for all n 
poison»,

"•u
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